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CAR ACCOUNT ING'' `
By V. D. T hayer
Car Accountant, Delaware Lackawanna & Western Railroad,
Scranton, Pa.
Accounting work on our road can be divided under four
CARgeneral
heads :—
i. A record must be kept of the movements of freight and passenger cars moving over our rails.
2. Agents at 2 1 4 different stations must observe properly the
Car Demurrage Tariff.
3. Amounts representing rental of our cars on other railroads
and other railroads' cars on our line must be collected accurately and paid.
4. Train — locomotive —car —and ton —miles must be figured as
required by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The car movements which we must record in such a way as to
build up a continuous running record amount to approximately
25,000
or 3o,000 a day. These movements are entered entirely in
code in loose leaf books made up of sheets approximately 17 inches
square and ruled horizontally and vertically in blocks one -half inch
square. The vertical columns are headed 1 to 3 1 to represent the
days of the month and the horizontal spaces provide for all movements of an individual car for the month, the movements as reported being entered in the proper date column. Code numbers 1
to 35 are assigned to represent movements to and from different
railroads with which we connect. For example; one preceded by
a dot indicates a loaded receipt from the Nickel Plate RR at
Buffalo, one preceded by a dash indicates empty receipt from the
Nickel Plate Railroad at Buffalo, one followed by a dot indicates a
loaded delivery to the Nickel Plate Railroad at Buffalo, one followed by a dash indicates an empty delivery to the Nickel Plate
Railroad at Buffalo. Station numbers are assigned according to
their distance from Hoboken, which is the eastern terminal of the
railroad. Stations on branches are given a number to indicate their
distance from the junction with the main line with a letter prefixed
to indicate the branch. It requires 21 car record clerks to enter
these movements.
*Pa per deliv ered before Scra nton Cha pter, N.A.C.A.
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The re ar e th ree r ep ort s recei ve d whi ch for m th e b as is for t h e
record. On e i s fur ni sh ed by t he tr ai n cond u ct or a nd sh ows th e
ini ti al an d n umber of eve ry ca r han dl ed in h is tr ain , the p oin t at
which p icke d u p or se t out, and , i n t he case of fre igh t t rain s, the
contents, destination, weight of car and weight of contents, and is
commonly called a wheel report. The s econd report is pr epared
at the jun ction poi nt where cars are d elivered t o or rece ived from
connecting railroads, and is known as an interchange report. Th e
third is a report received from every railroad when one of our cars
is delivered to another railroad, and is known as a junction report.
We must know that each and every report reaches the office, and
therefore, secure from the different train dispatchers daily a roster,
or rep ort , of a ll tra ins ru n. The cond uctors' whee l re port s as receive d are che cked again st t his r oster and any omiss ions or other
errors handled for corr ection. The inte rcha nge sh ee t s ar e n umbered consecutively, starting with one on the first day of each
month and any missing sheet is thus easily detected. Th r ou gh
freight and passenger trains are covered by one wheel report, even
though handled by more than one conductor. This is accomplished
by a pa ss enger t ra in cond u ct or s imp ly h a nd i ng th e r ep ort to th e
cond u ct or t ak in g h i s t ra in at th e intermediate terminal. Freight
train condu ctors at t heir train terminals leave whe el re ports with
waybills at the yard office and the conductor taking the train out of
that terminal is given those bills and the wheel report when departing. At t he t erminat ion of the run th e wh eel rep ort s ar e s ent directly to the Car Record Office. The records and all reports used
in b uil dng up th e re cor d, by an orde r of t he Int erst ate Comme rce
Commission, must be kept on file for a period of six years.
The greatest difficulty encountered in maintaining accurate and
complete records is the incorrect reporting of initials and car numbers on these basic reports, which is added to by clerks transcribin g th e movemen ts to t he ca r re cor d book . Th e r e cor d of e ve r y
individual car must be complete before an accurate accounting can
be made. This requires considerable time, for if but one per cent
error is made it means hundreds of errors daily.
En for ci ng th e un i for m a p pl i cat i on of t he Demu rr a ge T ar i ff a t
stations where cars are held by shippers and consignees is possibly
the most di fficult par t of ou r work. Wh e n t wo ca r s of t h e s a me
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class, loaded with the same commodity, placed on the same track
for unloading by two different consignees, must be handled in two
entirely different ways, one accruing demurrage charges and the
other not, it will be seen readily that we have some questions from
shippers and consignees that are difficult to answer.
The Tariff contains nine rules, each provding considerable detail. The principal features of the Demurrage Tariff are these 48 hours free time is allowed for loading and unloading all commodities; 24 hours free time is allowed for reconsignment, diversion or reshipment. No free time is allowed on empties placed to
load, but which are not used. After the expiration of free time
on cars held under the so- called "Straight Plan ", charges are $2.00
for each of the first four days and $5.00 for each succeeding day,
Sundays and Legal Holidays excepted.
The Tariff also makes provision for a plan known as the Average Agreement Plan, under which a shipper or consignee may
receive credit on cars unloaded within the first 24 hours of free
time, when under the straight plan he would have 48 hours. Such
cars are given a credit and the credits accruing can be used to offset debits accruing on other cars for the first four days following
the period of free time. Under the Agreement, however, a patron
waives his right to any claim account of weather interference and
account of bunching of cars in transit and must pay $5.00 a day
after the expiration of the 4th debit day for every day, including
Sundays and Holidays.
While we have approximately goo of these average agreement
accounts in force at the present time, indicating that the plan is an
advantage to many shippers and consignees, the fact remains that
in some cases the average agreement does not work to the advantage of the patron, and the mistake is often made by a consignee in
requesting the average agreement plan when it actually works to
his disadvantage.
The Tariff also provides several conditions under which claims
may be presented by shippers and consignees and allowed by the
railroad. The most common cause for claims is weather interference. The specific provision in the tariff is as follows:
"When the condition of the weather during any part of the prescribed free time (or the adjusted free time provided for in Sec 1006
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tion B of this Rule) is such as to make it impossible for men or
teams to work at loading or unloading, or impossible to place
freight in cars, or move it from cars without serious injury to the
freight, or when, because of high water or snow drifts (see note)
it is impossible, during the prescribed free time, to get to the cars
for loading or unloading, the free time will be extended until a
total of forty -eight hours (or twenty -four hours on cars subject to
Rule z, Section B, Paragraph 4) free from such interference shall
have been allowed. No additional time will be allowed unless claim,
stating fully the conditions which prevented loading or unloading
within the free time, is presented in writing to this railroad's agent
within thirty days, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, after
the date on which demurrage bill is rendered."
Provision is also made for an allowance to a consignee if his
cars are bunched in transit, so that a large number are placed for
unloading at the same time. If a railroad is responsible for a delayed or improper notice to the consignee it creates another cause
for cancellation or refund of a demurrage charge. One feature
that causes no end of correspondence is the fact that consignees
have the impression that their free time should start after the
notice is received. The tariff specifically provides that the obligation of the railroad ceases when it has mailed the notice of
arrival, and the language of the tariff is this — "When claim is
made that a mailed notice has been delayed, the date of mailing
shall be determined from the postmark."
Railroads pay each other for the use of equipment because the
tariffs providing charges to be made for the transportation service
contemplate that the railroad receiving the rate will furnish the
car in which to move the commodity, the locomotive to move it,
and the track over which it is to be transported. It, therefore,
follows, that if a railroad uses the equipment of another railroad
it should pay f or it.
Car rental settlements of railroad -owned cars are made in accordance with a Code of Rules adopted by the American Railway
Association, which are known as "Per Diem Rules." There are
twenty rules in the code, the main provisions of which are that
$t.00 per car day is established as the reciprocal rate for use of
freight cars of all classes with 15 cents a day penalty being added if
1007
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not paid within four months, and an additional 15 cents a day for
each six months withheld thereafter, until a total of 6o cents
penalty has accrued.
The car owner must be furnished a report within 4o days after
the close of each calendar month showing the number of days each
car has been in possession of the road making the report. Claims
covering errors or omissions must be presented after five months
and within eight months. The five months' period is allowed to
give a railroad ample opportunity to complete all of its records and
make adjustments voluntarily.
The Code also provides for refund under certain conditions of
per diem that has been paid. These are known as the "Reclaim
Rules," the most important of which is that covering cars in switching service. Before car rental settlements were on a per day basis
payment was made on the mileage basis, but of course cars in
switching service were makng no mileage and consequently the
car user paid nothing in car rental. When Per Diem Rules became
effective, July 1, 1902, this practice was changed and switching
lines were required to pay a rental that before had not been in
order. The result was that a rule was placed in the Code allowing
the switching line a refund or reclaim of per diem accruing while
car is held in switching service up to a five day maximum. Another
reclaim rule provides for refund of per diem accruing while cars
are held because of railroad error in billing, and another for failure promptly to accept cars as offered.
Car rental settlement on privately owned cars, i.e., concerns owning cars but no tracks, is made in accordance with a filed tariff.
The rates vary from 6 /ioc. to 2 / c . per mile, according to the
class of car, box cars taking the lower rate and refrigerator cars
equipped for passenger train service taking the 2 /c. ra t e. A railroad is required under this tariff to handle these empty cars without charge as directed by the owner, but at the end of a yearly
accounting period may render bill for any excess empty mileage,
charging the classification rate which varies from 8c. to 15c. a mile,
and in addition recover the car rental mileage that has been paid.
Accounting machines are used successfully in checking amounts
received from and in auditing amounts paid to other railroads.
The following method is used in checking amounts received. A
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card is punched representing every allowance on every car in one
month. Cards are then sorted to numerical order, and a printed
strip comes from the tabulating machine showing car number and
total number of days allowed by all railroads. This is checked
against the record, which has been previously extended to show
total days off the line. This readily develops both over- and underpayments. In auditing amounts paid on railroad -owned cars a card
is punched direct from the interchange report to represent each receipt and each delivery, the complement of receipt is punched and
date of delivery. For example, a car received on the loth is
punched go and when delivered on the loth another card is
punched 20. After the cards are sorted by ownership and in the
order in which they appear in the record, the machine totals all of
the cards for each car, and in this case the car is printed showing
days, which is the elapsed time between the loth and 2oth. The
strip coming from the machine is checked against a report prepared from the record book direct, and every error of the record
clerk in entering, machine operator in punching, extending per diem
in record and transcribing to the per diem report is brought to
light. These are then checked up carefully and the result that we
accomplished in the year 1928 was that in paying two and one half million dollars to all other railroads we were obliged to acknowledge but 53 errors.
Operating statistics which must be furnished to the management
of the railroad and the Interstate Commerce Commission each
month constitute a very important part of our work. We have approximately fifty different monthly statements that must be prepared, in addition to those that are made daily, weekly and semimonthly, but time will be taken to give you only three or four
of the most important.
The first report that I believe will be of interest is a daily showing of the performance of freight engines operating on a tonnage
basis over ascending grades. Each engine is given a rating which
represents its pulling capacity under favorable weather conditions,
and the report shows the train number, regular and assisting engines, loaded and empty cars hauled, total tons hauled, rating of
engines used and per cent of rating carried. Trains leaving
terminals light or short of their full hauling capacity are readily
noted.
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A monthly statement is prepared showing the mileage made by
each individual engine, separated as' between sixteen different classes
of service. This report is used principally by the Mechanical Department to determine the service obtained from the engines between general shoppings. We have approximately 75o engines,
some of them making 9,000 miles in one month.
A weekly statement that we prepare and which requires considerable time is a Location Statement, which shows our cars of the
different classes located on foreign railroads at the time the check
is made, and the same classes of cars owned by other railroads
which are located on our rails. This enables our operating officials to keep in close touch with the car situation and avoid, if at all
possible, a condition where we have more foreign cars on the railroad than we have of our own cars off the railroad. That condition, I may say, very seldom exists, for each month the per diem
balance is in our favor, and our annual balance in car rental has
been as high as one million dollars in our favor.
Probably the most important of our statements is one sent to the
Interstate Commerce Commission each month, showing average
miles of road operated, train - miles, locomotive - miles, car - miles,
gross and net ton - miles, train - hours, locomotives and freight cars
owned and in serviceable and unserviceable condition. These basic
figures are used in arriving at nineteen different averages which
measure operating efficiency. The statement not only shows the
figure for the current month, but also the same figures for the
same month of the previous year and cumulative figures for each
of the yearly periods. It is from these reports that information
concerning railroad operation is obtained for various publications
on the railroad situation.
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LE WIS GI LBERT FI SHE R
1862 -1930
Once again the mysterious land of herea fter has been enriched at our
expense by the addition of another kindly soul. On Ma rch 5 our good
friend Lew Fisher passed away at his home in Barrington, R. I., of
angina pectoris. H e had worked in his office throu ghout the entire day
and was taken suddenly ill about 9:30 in the evening as he sat reading
in his home. If there can be anything appropriate in the final fa rewell
to a ma n we a ll love d a s we did Lew Fisher, it wou ld se em to b e t he call
to eternal rest at the close of a well filled day, the last of a fa ithful
life.
Mr. Fisher was born in Barington, R. I., on Febru a ry 18, 1862. H e
died in the home in which he was born, a coincidence which seems to
harmonize so faithfully with his outsta nding capacity for loyalty to
the people and ideals on which his life was so strongly built as to seem
a mo st natural transition.
In h is y ou th Mr. Fisher spent some years in Minneapolis, whe re he wa s
connected with a number of concerns in an accounting capacity. Abou t
1909 he retu rned to Providence a nd opera ted the Ripley- Simmons Company,
a corporation engaged in jewelry ma nufa ctu re until about 1912, when he
joined the firm of Rex & Ca rpenter, Certified Pu blic Accou ntants a t Providence. In 1914, in company with Mr. Alfred P. Wa r d, he organized the
accounting firm of Wa r d, Fisher & Company, with which he continued
until his death. T he firm was one of those in affiliation with Pace, Gore
& McLa ren.
In addition to the National Association of Cost Accounta nts Mr . Fisher
was also a member of the America n Institute of Accountants and was at
the time of his death Vice- President of that Association. H e had also
served a s Secreta ry, Treasu rer, Vice - President and President of the Rhode
Island Society of Certified Pu blic Accountants. He was a member of
the Rhode Island Sta te Boa rd of Accounta ncy for fou rteen yea rs.
H e was a thirty- second degree Mason and served severa l times a s President o f the T own Cou nc il of Ba rrington, his na tive town. He wa s r ecently
a member of the Finance Committee of Ba rrington.
Whe n I sa y t ha t Le w F ish er wa s o ne of the fi nest m en I ha ve met du ring
my ten vea rs with the N. A. C. A., I am pa ying him the highest tribu te in
my power. H e was a gentleman in every sense of t ha t word, kindly, considerate, and ca refu l in speech and action. I do not be li eve he ev er intentionally said or did anything that could possibly hurt. I first met him
throu gh the formation of our Providence Chapter, that was in the early
discoura ging days when we did not know from week to week whether
we were building an association or a colossal failure. His grea t contribu tion was not so much active leadership, although he was earnestly interested, as wise cou nsel and k indly encoura gement when it wa s most needed.
I shall always remember him not in the public auditorium but surrounded
as he loved to be with a circle of friends dispensing with homely philosophy,
which is writte n so la rge ly a n d so finely on the history of New England.
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MACH INE TO OL BUILDERS COST CONFERENCE
The National Machine Tool Builders Association has recently
announced the first cost conference of the Association, which is
to be held in the Hotel Cleveland, Cleveland, Ohio, on April 2 2
and 2 3 . The entire time of the two days will be given over to the
detailed discussion of the accounting system which the Machine
Tool Builders adopted some time ago and which is being installed
in the member companies under the guidance of Albert E. Grover,
former President of our Cleveland Chapter, who has been with
the Machine Tool Builders for the last couple of years.
This is the Association of which Ernest DuBrul is General Manager and, as might be expected by those who know of his firm
belief in the value of accounting information as an aid to management, the system which they have adopted is one of the best. It has
been widely adopted by members of the Association but this, I believe, is the first time they have come together in a National Conference.
On Wednesday evening they are going to attend the regular
monthly meeting of our Cleveland Chapter, when Mr. DuBrul is to
deliver a talk on "Cost Records as an Aid to Selling."
Members of the Association who happen to be in Cleveland at
that time are cordially invited to attend this session.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M.
Erie on Monday, Toledo on Tuesday, Cleveland on Wednesda y, Detroit
on T hu rsda y, a n d ba ck to New York to celebra te my d istingu ished b irthda y
on Saturday ga ve me an active, interesting and entertaining week. I do
not think I have ever seen our chapters in better opera ting shape than
those I have visited this winter. I have been to only one cha pter which
seem ed t o me to be ru nn ing bel ow p a r.
It wa s my first visit to the Erie Chapter since it was orga nized.
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Lock row, the president, met me at the station a n d we spent the afternoon
a t the General Electric plant which, I had never visited before. If you
wa nt t o c ov er a lo t of te rr it o ry i n a l it tl e t im e I com me nd H . L. Whittlier
as a guide. They ma k e a lot of boxes for the refrigerating equipment at
Erie and it is a very interesting piece of assembly production. Wh a t
interested me most, however, wa s the depa rtment in which the electric locomotives a re manufactu red. Ordina rily when we think of the electric
locomotive we think of the New York Central, New Ha ven, and the
Chicago, Milwa uk ee & St. Pau l. Bu t these locomo tives go to a lmo st every
railroad in the country and a re turned out in surprisingly large numbers.
They had just finished 22 for the new Cleveland Terminal. They a re
made in several different types. T hose which take their cu rrent from the
third rail and the overhead wire, those with ga s engine genera tors, and
some with diesel engine generators. They run into a lot of money. T he
new electrification of the Pennsylvania Railroad between New York and
Philadelphia will use about 10 0 of these locomotives. A mining company ou t
in the fa r west took, I believe, 50 last year. Another very interesting
depa rtment is the stock room. A tremendous number of parts, as you
might expect, k ept under wonderfu l control. We ha d lu nch in th e rest a u ra nt
a t the pla nt with a ll the pa st preside nts of th e cha pter present.
The evening meeting ha s a lrea dy been reported in the u su a l wa y. It wa s
the first time I had ever had the pleasure of hea ring Oliver Wellington
talk to one of ou r cha pters and I enjoyed his talk very much. Un fortunately he had to leave to catch an early train and there was no time
for discussion. T here was a splendid turn ou t a nd I was much impressed
with the enthu sia sm a nd good spirit of th e m ee tin g. T h ey ha ve on e o f th e
best song leaders in the Association in Erie, Ja ck DeVitt. H e is not only
a good singer, but a natu ral comedian. I understa nd that he referees
boxing ma tches as a side line. T h a t m ig ht be a good t ra ining for a ll cost
accountants.
Erie has a splendid new station since I was there last. As a ma tter of
fa ct I ha ve visited three new sta tions on t he C entr a l with in t he la st cou ple
of weeks, Erie, Cleveland and Buffalo. They a re all most attractive. I
think the Buffalo Termina l has one of the most attractive approaches of
any railroad terminal in the country. T he only objection to it is that it
is almost three miles from town. However, they have a taxicab service
with a fifty ce nt drop which is good for th ree mil es, so tha t it does n ot cost
a n y m or e t o g e t to t h e Sta tler Hotel than it did from the old station.
T he Cleveland Termina l is most impressive on account of its size and
on account of its connection with a very handsome office building and
the Hotel Cleveland. T he re is a tower on the top of the office building
from which one ma y h a v e a remarkable view of the entire city.
Fr o m Erie I went to Toledo, but I did not have much time before
the meeting as my train got in ra ther late. I did ha ve a meeting with
the loca l officers, however, a nd here a ga in I fou nd a splendid spirit. Toledo
Chapter is doing very well this year, as you will note from the ratings,
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and at the chapter meeting that night enough new applications were presented to make Toledo a Class A Chapter. The meeting was well attended.
Mr. C. E. Johnson, of the International Correspondence School, Scranton,
Pa., substituting for the regular speaker who was unable to attend at
the last minute, made a creditable presentation of a difficult subject,
"Clerical Cost Control through Standards ".
Lewis Crusoe and M. E. Sheppard of the Detroit Chapter were present
at this meeting, it being Mr. Crusoe's official visitation as a National
Director to the Toledo Chapter.
The next day I was in Cleveland, where we had a fine noon meeting
of the local board with a full attendance. The meeting lasted well into
the afternoon, so that we did not have time for anything but a run through
the new terminal before the meeting in the evening. Here again an excellent
meeting, well organized and well conducted, was held. They have always
had good singing in Cleveland any time I have been there and in addition
they have introduced some entertainment which is well above the average.
I know some of our chapters have the opinion that the group singing idea
has been overdone, but I know my own feeling is that I greatly prefer
to talk to a group which has been engaged in a little enthusiastic harmony
rather than tackle them cold and I know a lot of other after dinner wind
pushers who feel the same way. I also like to talk in the room in which
the dinner has been held. It always seems to break the continuity when
the meeting is transferred to another room, although I must say that this
was not the case in Detroit. I am not giving an exhaustive report of my
activities in Cleveland, but if any of you have any particular curiosity,
you might take it up with Leo Adler. Suffice it to say that I did not get
up in time the next morning to catch the plane I was going to fly to
Detroit in and had to take the train. By the way, our old friend L. A.
Baron, formerly secretary of the Indianapolis Chapter, is now in Cleveland
with his arm in a sling.
Thanks to missing the plane I was late getting into Detroit. But between
board meetings and chapter meetings we managed to find time to inspect
the new Ambassador Bridge which connects Detroit with the Canadian side.
As some one has said, Canada has the liberty and we have the statue. I
was very greatly and pleasantly surprised at the situation in Detroit.
Detroit is not standing so high in the trophy ratings and I expected to
run into a chapter somewhat below the general average. The reverse was
true. I consider Detroit one of the best operating chapters I have visited
this year. They have a fine group of chapter officers and their meetings
are full of pep. They have a beautiful meeting place in the Fort Shelby
Hotel. They have a director in charge of meetings in the person of George
Howard, who in my opinion is a model of what directors in charge of
meetings should be. He is on the job every minute. They meet in the
Grill Room for dinner, where they have music, entertainment and singing
during the meal. The singing was quite unusual. There is a little stage at
one end of the room and the pianist played continually during the dinner.
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There was no song leader. The young lady at the piano would play along
quietly for some time and then she would go into a popular song which
would be immediately taken up by the entire crowd. I have never listened
to better singing without a leader. They also had some entertainment of
more than average merit.
After dinner they adjourned to a meeting room above which is equipped
with a platform and theatre chairs. There must have been about three hundred people present and the room would probably hold a couple of hundred
more. It was a splendid room in which to speak and it was one of the first
times in my experience where it seemed possible to shift from one room to
another without any break in the continuity .
The principal speaker was our old friend Tom Fordham from the
Frigidaire Corporation, at Dayton, who was associated with Major Nicholson when the N.A.C.A. was formed, but who is probably better known by
our members through his connection with the Dayton and later with the
Ohio State Federation of Foremen's Clubs. He made a great talk, as
he always does, and the discussion was immediate and general. The
meeting lasted so long he almost missed his train and I almost missed the
Polish Century Club, which would have been too bad.
I do not know whether it is on account of my general infirmities or my
rapidly increasing years, but it seems to me the boys are out -doing themselves this winter in making my visits pleasant and stimulating. I really
think that it would be only truthful to say that I have gained more inspiration from the chapters I have visited than I have hoped to give them. It
gives you a wonderful sense of confidence in the future of our organization
to see the virility and enthusiasm of our local chapters.
After a brief stop in New York, devoted to birthday celebrations and
convalescence, I went up to Buffalo to hear Harry Bullis talk on "Budgets ".
Another splendid meeting, although they told me it was not as large as
the meeting they had in January. Harry Whitney is now president of the
chapter and has turned the song leading over to Gus Kunkel. Gus has unearthed a talent which has lain dormant these many years and if Bob Stark
and Harry Whitney do not watch out, they are going to be eclipsed by
this new star in the firmament of harmony. Harry Bullis made a splendid
talk, which was followed by interesting and intelligent discussion. A very
satisfactory meeting I thought.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Ratings
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5. Milwaukee . . . 129 10 10 95
6. Hawaii . . . . . 61 10 10 55
7. Syracuse . . . . 111 10 10 65
8. Detroit . . . . . 184 10 10 55
9. Bridgeport , . . 89 10 10 75
10. Providence . . 68 10 10 65
11. Pittsburgh . . 237 10 10 25
12. Worcester . . . 69 10 10 65
13. Buffalo . . . . . 193 10 10 45
14. New Yor k. . . 790 10 10 25
15. Cincinnati . . . 267 10 10 55
16. Rockford .... 67 10 10 75
17. Springfield . . 90 10 10 45
18. New Haven. . 62 10 10 45
19. Utica . . . . . . . 60 10 10 55
20. Columbus . . . 128 . . 10 35
21. Erie . . . . . . . . 66 10 10 65
22. Cleveland . . . 193 10 10 65
23. Hartford .... 145 10 10 45
24. Louisville . . . 92 10 10 45
25. Philadelphia . 354 10 10 35
26. Kansas City.. 138 10 10 45
27. Los Angeles.. 79 10 10 55
28. San Francisco 123 10 10 25
29. St. Loui s . . . . 107 10 10 35
30. Twin Cities.. 73 10 10 25
31. Albany . . . . . 52 10 10 35
32. Newark . . . . . 172 10 10 25
33. Scranton . . . . 55 10 10 35
34. Chicago . . . . . 256 10 10 . .
35. Baltimore . . . 96 10 10 . .
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Ratings for the Year to February 28, 1930
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I. Rochester . . . . 18 1 60 60 640 84 143 30 60 270 135 80 20 150 86 60 75
2. Dayton . . . . . 186 60 60 580 111 108 30 60 270 159 65 20 150 73 30 45
3. Bridgeport ... 89 60 60 500 105 113 22 60 225 237
4. Pitt sbu rgh . . 237 60 60 370 81 148 30 60 270 237
5. Milwaukee ... 129 60 60 430 126 83 30 60 270 201
6. Boston . . . . . . 278 60 60 290 36 145 30 60 270 204
7. Syracuse . . . . 111 60 60 500 57 106 18 60 270 81
8. Toledo . . . . . .
91 60 50 440 60 100 27 60 270 127
9. Rockford .... 67 60 60 510 81 2 8 2 6 60 255 45
10. Louisville ... 92 60 60 360 69 53 18 60 270 101
11. Buffalo ... . . 193 60 60 320 51 69 25 55 270 101
12. Providence .. 70 60 60 350 135 47 27 60 270 59
13. Cincinnati ... 267 60 50 230 48 130 30 60 240 125
14. Ut ic a . . . . . . .
60 40 50 380 78 51 18 60 240 36
15. Indianapolis . 111 60 60 255 54 83 30 60 270 98
16. Columbus ... 128 50 60 350 39 59 18 60 240 56
17. Cleveland ... 193 60 60 370 45 4 8 2 6 60 255 73
18. Hawaii ..... 61 60 60 320 57 96 18 55 195 35
19. Twin Cities.. 73 60 60 230 90 104 18 60 255 101
20. Philadelphia . 354 60 60 250 54 81 24 60 270 101
21. De t ro i t . . . . . 184 60 60 280 96 72 19 60 240 100
22. W orcester . . .
69 40 60 265 78 53 18 60 255 72
23. New Haven.. 62 60 60 470 6 6 8 3 18 60 120 106
24. San Francisco 123 60 50 220 39 8 7 2 1 60 270 30
25. K a n s a s C i t y. . 138 40 60 350 54 59 18 60 225 46
26. E r i e . . . . . . . .
66 60 50 320 90 46 18 60 240 32
27. New Y o r k . . . 790 60 60 125 30 31 30 60 240 319
28. L o s A n ge l e s . .
79 60 60 235 51 32 18 60 225 30
29. St. L o u i s . . . . 107 60 60 215 57 48 18 60 255 15
30. Newark ..... 172 60 60 200 3 9 3 8 18 6 0 2 40 5 6
31. Chicago . . . . . 256 60 60 100 39 54 21 60 240 149
32. Springfield .. 90 60 60 180 75 57 29 60 195 30
33. Al b an y . . . . . .
53 60 60 240 87 25 18 60 135 25
34. Scranton .... 55 60 60 105 48
8 2 6 6 0 1 8 0 10
35. H a r t f o r d . . . . 145 60 50 225 39 52 18 55 60 52
36. Balti m ore . . .
93 60 60 25 30 20 18 60 135 21
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled below:

24
28

Milwaukee —April 1 7
Newark —April 2 4
New Haven —April 2 2
New York —April 16
Philadelphia —April 17
Pittsburgh —April 9
Providence —April 1 4
Rochester —April 16 and 2 3
Rockford —April 16
St. Louis —April and 15
San Francisco —April 2 9
Scranton —April 2 2
Springfield —April 9
Syracuse —April 2 2
Toledo —April 15
Twin Cities —April 14
Utica —April 21
Worcester —April io
i

Albany —April 15
Baltimore —April 15
Boston —April 9
Bridgeport —April 17
Buffalo —April 8 and 2 4
Chicago —April 3 and 17
Cincinnati —April io and
Cleveland —April 16
Columbus —April 14 and
Dayton —April 2 and 2 2
Detroit —April to
Erie —April 2 1
Hartford —April 15
Hawaii —April 8
Indianapolis —April 16
Kansas City —April 2 8
Los Angeles —April 15
Louisville —Aprl 15

BALTIMORE
We ha v e j u st h e a r d th a t C. W . Amos, C.P.A. ha s moved his office from
the Munsey Bu ilding to 1617 Baltimore T ru st Building. W e a r e n o w we l l
represented in Baltimore's newest and finest office building. T here mu st
now be a ha lf doz en or mo re N.A.C. A. members there. It shows tha t this
is a progressive organiza tion.

A wo r d to t h e membership of Baltimore Chapter. You will doubtless
be called over the telephone and given a special invitation to attend the
next meeting. Ou r enterprising Director of Meetings, John Banz, is on
the wa r path to get out a la rger attendance. If you were not called this
month it wa s be ca u se you we re out when one of his committee ca lled you .
Be su re to be near the phone next time. A la rger attendance will mean
a more live orga nization, a better satisfied membership, more Stevenson
T rophy points a nd more dolla rs.
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BOSTON
The opinion which we ventured to ma ke in the last issue of the "Bu lletin ",
that a la rge portion of our membership is actively interested in "Selling
costs ", was borne ou t by the attendance and interest shown at the Ma rch
meeting which was held at the Engineers Club on Ma rch 12. Abou t one
hundred and twenty -five members and friends had the pleasure of hearing
Mr. Gorton Ja mes, Distribution Editor of "T h e Business Week ", speak
on "Distribu tion Cost Ana lysis"; th e wh y a n d ho w of Sales Overhead.
Mr. Ja mes has had a wide business experience and education, is the
au thor of nu merou s a rticles on employees' compensa tion, indu stria l ma na gement, and on distribution, and has been a frequent contributor to business
magazines. H e was formerly Chief of the Domestic Commerce Division,
Depa rtment of Commerce, in W a shington a nd his ta lk cover ed ma ny points
which some of the investigations conducted by his department disclosed
du ring his tenure of office.
"Mu ch business is done at a loss, needlessly, because men don't know
that it is costing more tha n th e gr oss profit ", Mr. Ja mes said. "T he Cost
Accou nta nt mu st ta k e the bla me. Wholesa lers or manufa cturers cannot be
blamed for not ha ndling their bu siness wisely if their cost a ccou nta nts ha ve
not told them the tru th ".
"If, a fter a business man knows that he is handling certa in lines at a
loss, he is still foolish enough to continue, that is his lookout, and there
are lots of men who think there is some mysterious merit in hanging on
to loss mak ing business. If they have that kind of superstition there is
little hope for them, and I would recommend the accou ntant to look
arou nd for a nother job as quick ly a s possible beca use the obsession will bring
disa ster sooner or la ter. Bu t if a ma n pu shes his high ma rk -u p lines without rea lizing tha t he is ma k ing a loss on them it is ju st no one's fault but
his a ccountant's. Tha t is where you fellows come in ".
Mr. Ja mes went on to discuss the technique of handling distribution
overhead expenses; giving details as to what constitu tes distribution overhead and the proper methods to be used in allocating the various items.
H e spoke especially of the methods developed by J. W . Millard and Wr oe
Alderson of the De pa rtme nt of Commerce in connection with the Louisville
(Ky .) su rvey of the grocery tra de.
In discu ssing methods of redu cing losses once discovered, Mr. Ja mes mentioned the case of Mr. Bronson, the Connecticut ha rdwa re wholesaler who
made a careful study of the cost of selling customers. " H e found, what
is true of most wholesalers who have lasted this long, that the costs of
selling a large amount of his customers were greater than the profits he
got from their business. Unlike the jobbers of old days he increased his
profits by ta k i ng sa l esmen o ff the road and decrea sing his territory."
In concluding Mr. Ja m es sa i d, "It is u p to t he Cost Accou nta nt to bring
out the facts correctly and not to spend their thou ghts on how to cover
up the truth ".
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T he Cost Accou ntant's Progress ta lk s, whi ch we re om it ted a t t he Febru ary meeting, were continued at the Ma rch meeting. President Ma ynard
spoke on "Su pervision"; discu ssing the duties and requirements of supervisors a nd ju nior execu tives.
In connection with Accou nta nts' Progress, R. I. Kinsinger Assistant
Au ditor, Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Company, presented another side of the
sa me subject in a short ta lk o n "W hy Accou ntants in Industrial Organiza tions Fa il to Progress ". Ta ken from h is own exper iences in ha ndling personnel problems M r . Kinsinger pointed out ten qualifications, the lack of
which hinders or completely obstructs an accountant's progress.
A special meeting was held in the Green Room at T he South Station
Resta u ra nt on T hu rsda y evening, Ma rch 2 0 th, to discu ss the question, "How
is over —or under — absorbed bu r den to be applied with reg a r d to inventory
at the end of the fiscal year ?" This question has been submitted to our
Cha pter by the National Convention Pro gr a m Committee, of which Pr o fessor T . H . Sa nders, Past - President, is Chairman. All members a re invited to present their opinions on the ma tter. Replies should be addressed
to: C. H. Cornell, Penobscot Chemica l Fibre Compa ny, 2 1 1 Congress Street,
Boston, Massachu setts.
BRIDGEPO RT
As a ma t t e r of information your Director of Publicity visited Bill Stott,
ju r ch a pter secre ta ry, to lo ok ove r his job and fou nd tha t he is k ept fa irly
busy. He r e i s a sample of one da y's work .
T o wri te u p a r e po rt o f Boa rd meeting, which a ccording to Bill is a rea l
task due to the way the Boa rd rambles around talking about inventory
results, condition of business, Montrea l prices, the Ju ne convention a nd the
trip to Danbu ry about membership. Bill, as a ma tter of fact, thinks this
is simpl y a pla n of the Presiden t a n d D irec tor of M embe rshi p to ta k e a da y
off.
T o explain to several Chapter secretaries how Bridgeport is able to
ma inta in a fa i r p la c e i n t he Stevenson T rophy Contest.
T o think up an idea for cartoon used in meeting announcement, which
is the n t u rn ed ov er to the a r tist. After the a rtist ha s finished the sk etch is
tra nsferred to stencil which is laid ou t wi t h a n e ye t o t h e "nu ances" of an
a rt production. Aft e r the art work is complete the stencil is sent to Mr.
A. W inte r of the Ma nu fa ctu r er's Associ a tio n wh o do es t he work of ru nn ing
stencil, addressing and mailing notices. T his work by Mr. Wint er's staff
is a very su bsta ntia l help i n the work o f the secreta ry.
Bill says he is not going to mention the exigencies which arise through
having the President and Secreta ry in the sa me company (at this point it
might be well to say that Messrs. Coburn and Stott- President and Secretary of the Chapter respectively, derive their principal income from the
General Electric Company. This does not include the now defunct stock
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ma rk et profits.) Bill is strong for a little distance as now when anything
goes wrong he is too close for convenient a rgu ment a nd think s tha t a telephone is some defense at least.
T he last thing that the Secretary is perturbed about is the amou nt of
work crea ted by members not attending meetings. Before h e ha d to prepa re
reports, gra phs and now the last stra w is placed when the Board wants
him to send post cards to the absent members to remind them of their
remissness. He th in k s that if he ha s to send the post cards, he will have
a picture of a much overwork ed Secretary placed thereon and it won't be
Doc McLeod.
T here fore our contribution to the bulletin at this time is dedicated to
Bill, in a ppreciation of his splendid work , a nd it ca n well ta k e in a ll Cha pter Secretaries, as he is the one officer in our Chapter Organiza tions who
ha s a r ea l Job a ssignment if it is to be do ne well and efficiently. W e o we
not a few of our Stevenson T rophy points to Bill's energetic and untiring
efforts. You r Director of Publicity is indebted to him for his help in
ta k ing over his du ties when he wa s tied u p.
William F. Connelly, our Director of Progr a ms, and T a x Assessor for
the City of Bridgeport, has done such a fine job for this city tha t other
cities are wondering how it is done. We no tice that the authorities of the
City of Wa terbu ry are consulting with him and we wonder, too, if the
City of Chica go needs a ma n l ik e Mr. Connelly.

BU FF AL O
Ha r r y W . Whitney, the boss of our organization, is resigning on May
from the Congregational Church, a fter ten years of service, to accept
position as orga nist and director of the Pa rk side Lu thera n Church.
Buffalo Cha pter was well represented at the Foreign Tra des Convention Luncheon sponsored by the Buffalo Cha mber of Commerce, held on
Ma rch 7 at the Hotel Sta tler. T h e local chapter had a table reserved
marked "Nationa l Association of Cost Accountants ". W e we r e represented
by the following members: Henry Knapp, Edwa rd Wesp, Don R. Ma rsh,
Ben N. Ack erman, Ha r r y W . Whitney, Claude Rainey, Howa rd Bechtold
and Clayton Vallier. Louis Blake Duff, Welland, Ontario, journalist,
publisher and financier, presided at the meeting. A radio a ddress wa s made
by Dr. Julius Klein, Assistant Secretary of Commerce, Wa shington, D. C.
O. K. Davis, Secretary, National Foreign T ra de Council of New York
City, spoke on "Everybody's Business."
W e were pleasantly surprised to have Mr. Hora ce G. Crockett, past
President of New York Chapter, and one of the National Directors, drop
in on u s a short while a go. Mr. Crock ett is a good friend of Bu ffa lo Cha pter and we are always glad to see him-
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W e have been informed that Ha r r y Whitney and Charles Fortier had
prominent parts in the Shrine Follies held at Buffalo Consistory Ma rch 10
to 13. T hree cheers for ou r Actor Accountants.
Ou r genia l and smiling Vice President, John Sanborn, has clicked again.
John ha s been electe d to member ship in th e America n Institu te o f Accou ntants.
Buffalo's fa mous
counts Pa ya ble are
dividu al score -21 8,
average is held by

bowling league is still hitting on all six. Kna pp's Acin the lead, with George Lieb holding down high inand high three -game score —total 602. High individual
Cecil Ja ckson -18 4 .

Sa nford L. Fisher is receiving congratu lations upon the arriva l of a
bra nd new baby girl, Shirley Ruth, on Ma rch 11, 1930.
Ou r good friend, Bob Stark, has recently been appointed Superintendent
of Pra tt & La mbert. Congra tulations.
Mr. Clifford Lehma nn has been tra nsferred to Bosotn and Mr. Douglas
McAvoy has been transferred to Detroit. W e regret that it is necessary
for us to lose close contact with Mr. Lehma nn and Mr. McAvoy.
CINCINNATI
Captain Albert H . Tippens, Cincinnati General Agent of Felt & T a rra nt
Ma nu fa cturing Company, has been ordered to Mexico City, Mexico, to
participate in the opening of a comptometer sales office there . Captain
Tippins will resume his du ties in Cincinna ti a t the completion of his assignment in Mexico.
CL EVEL AN D
Cleveland Chapter held its regu lar meeting Wednesda y evening, Febru a ry
19, at Allerton Hotel. Dinner was served at 6:15 P. M. T he technical
session sta rted promptly at 7:15 P . M . Aft e r a few remark s from President Rutz, our membership director, Bill Schultz, ga ve his report on our
membership drive.
T he speaker for this meeting was Prof. Henry F. Wa lra dt, Depa rtment
of Economics, Ohio Sta te University. At the June, 1929, meeting of
Cleveland Cha pter, Professor Wa lr a dt addressed our grou p on the subject
of "Control of Public Expenditures." T he attendance at this meeting was
not in keeping with our sta nda rd, due no doubt to the time of the year,
N. A. C. A. convention, annual picnic, etc. His topic, nevertheless, proved
vitally interesting to every one present and we decided to have Professor
Wa lra dt make us a return visit.
Some of the high spots of his talk are as follows:
"Since ta xes a re a bu siness expense, we should see tha t ou r monev is effi-
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ciently spent. Between 1915 and 1925 our taxes have doubled, price levels
have dou bled and national wea lth ha s trebled. T wo of th e mo st important
branches of public expenditures are schools and highwa ys. Bonds should
not be issued for a longer period than the life of the improvement for
which they were issued. Repairs and maintenance should be paid by
current revenue ra ther than bond issues. Wa r s should be eliminated if it
is possible to do so, as Federa l expenditures including the interest cha rges
on our wa r debt since 1918 amounted to 36 billion dollars. If you would
compu te $1 0.0 0 per minu te for ev ery m inu te in t he y ea r a n d go ba ck wa rds
it wou l d ta k e u s ba ck to 9 6 7 B. C. or we might t a k e the tota l cost o f ope rating our government from its beginning until the world wa r and its
cost would be the same. T he total costs of opera ting police depa rtments
and cou rts is equivalent to the costs of four battleships."
At this meeting also we had as our guest, Doc McLeod. It has been
some time since we had a visit from Doc and we were gla d to have him
with us again. Doc sure ga ve the boys a good heart to hea rt talk about
stopping ta k ing inventory long enou gh to ta k e inventory of themselves, and
set aside enough time each week to improve themselves.
No one seemed to know what became of Doc d ire ct ly a fter t he meeting
but someone sa id they saw him and Bill Moonan, Lyma n Clark, Bill Ru tz
and Rudy Bau ers going down the steps double quick time that was for
no good.
Prog ra m Director Neubar di d a good job in ga thering together a good
lot of entertainers for the evening. Good work, Bill, and more power to
you. Of c ou rse Bi ll F ick e n a n d Mi ss B ea l were rig ht o n th e jo b in lea ding
us in a few songs tha t we sa ng ourselves.
DAYTON
Observation had led us to believe that membership in a chapter of
N. A. C. A. wa s conducive to harmony among moneyed men, but when we
arrived at T hird and Main on Sa tu rda y afternoon, Ma rch 8, and saw a
string of Da yton's finest policemen lined up on that busy street flanked
by half of Ohio's National Guard —all dressed up in sawed -off shotguns,
ugly ma chine guns, a nd wick ed look ing pistols, we wondered wha t the a rgu ment wa s between N. M. Bu rg mei er of the City National Ba n k a n d T ru st
Compa ny and Douglas E. La wso n o f t h e Dayton Sa vings and T ru st Company, sta nding ou t there in the middle of the street. Of course, you can't
have a merger of two financial institutions like that without putting "u s
depositors" money somewhere and these boys have read in the papers
about the need of protection. Before the sun went down a compromise
was made in fa vor of the bank on the west side of the street, and now
the gold letters on the window read — "Union T ru st Company, Assets
$42,000,000
On F ebru a ry 1 , T . I. Gerha rd, formerly Fa ctor y Acc ou nta nt a t the Delco
Light Company, accepted a position with the Leland Electric Company as
Fa ctory and Cost Accountant.
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W m . A. Ullrich h a s receiv ed a very interesting letter from H . W . Cha ncellor, Chartered Accou nta nt of Sydney, Au stra lia, regarding his visit to
America to attend the International Congress of Accou nting and the
America n Institu te of Accou ntants last September. H e traveled by ocean
for 7,500 miles and was ou t of sight of land for two weeks and endured
a ra ther rou g h t rip home —all for the sa ke of the profession. Surely we
ca n a t lea st get to Syra cu se in Ju ne.
Gra nt Lohnes, Na tiona l Director, is k eeping his ea gle eye on the cha pters
nea r his home town. At the la st regu lar meeting of the India na polis Cha pter,
Grant ma de it h is b u sine ss t o be there a nd took fu ll charge of the meeting
himself.
Greg. Lyons, Secretary of the Rochester Chapter, ha s been in town
several times, but he says this race is too close to give us the advanta ge
of his guest card.
Wh e n this goes to press, you will be mak ing merry at the Da yton
Woma n's Club at the Ladies' Night — Special Meeting. P r o f. D. A.
Ma gruder, of Antioch College, Yellow Springs, will tell us all about
the family budget (a n d h o w t o be a t it ) . A chicken dinner, interru pted by
grou p singing and very special music by the Metropolitan Qua rtet under
the direction of Gordon Ba ttelle, will be followed by ga mes of cha nce, such
as bridge and five hundred.
R. L. Hohler, formerly Bra nch Au ditor for the Delco -Light Company,
has transferred to the Frigida ire Corporation as of Ma rch 10, and will
ca rry on specia l work in their Branch Accou nting Depa rtment.
Effective Ma rch 1, W . L. Jorda n was appointed Assistant Trea su rer of
the Delco -Light Company. This compa ny is being merged with the North
Ea st Appliance Corporation, Rochester, New York, and Mr. Jordan recently visited that city in connection with this merger.
J . W . Ha le, Trea su rer of General Motors Radio Corporation, took a
very active pa rt in the convention of their sales force at the factory the
seconO week in Ma rch. If you don't see Dick 's face at every cha pter
meeting, yo u wi l l k n ow th a t h e is off on a trip arra nging for the national
distribution of their product.
When you a re st a nd ing do wn in fro nt of the cou rthou se, shivering in the
cold, rea ding the "ta lk ing" sign a nd wo nderi ng wh a t th a t tr a veli ng me ssa ge
will turn out to be, blame it all on C. T . Weber, Secreta ry- T reasurer of
the Longsign Corporation. Charlie just returned from an extended trip
throu gh the cast, visiting Boston, Providence, New Ha ven, Ha rt fo rd , New
York, Philadelphia, Rochester, Buffalo, and Pittsbu rgh, establishing out -
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lets for these signs. Mr . Weber still serves in the capacity of Assistant T rea su rer for the Da yton Steel Racquet Company.
ERIE
E. A. Mu rphy of Stevenson, Ha rr ison and Jorda n, now engaged on incentive plans a t the Westinghou se Electric and Manufactu ring Company of
Pittsbu rgh, delivered a particularly fine talk before sixty members and
friends of the Erie Chapter, N. A. C. A. Monday evening, Ma rch 17, a t
the Shrine Club. He ou tlined the fu nda menta l principles back of incentive
plans and stressed development of incentives throughout industry. H e
brought out the p :nt that it was originally thou ght impossible to apply
incentives to general office work ers and those enga ged in work which was
then considered impossible of measurement, but changing conditions nave
now proved that thrc•ry erroneous. He spent considera ble time in o ldining
the va riou s methods of a rri ving a t sta ndards to be u sed in connection with
incentive wa ge p'ans and stressed the point that incentives give proper
compensation to those individuals produ cing. Considerable discussion followed the meeting.
Pla ns a re now in the ma k ing for the next meeting which will be a ddressed
by Dr. E. R. Weidlein, Director and Chemical Engineer, Mellon Institute
of Indu strial Resea rch, Pittsbu rgh, Pa . T his meeting is to be arra nged
in conjunction with the Erie Section - American Chemical Society. A considerable interest a ttaches to this meeting in view of the nationally known
prominence of the speaker and the added fact that he has already spoken
in Erie before enthusiastic audiences.
H. G. Cha ta in, Chief Engineer of t he Ha mmermill Pa per Compa ny, spok e
over Sta tion W E D H Thu rsda y evening, Ma rch 13, taking for his subject,
"T he Rela tionship Between the Cost Accounta nt and the Engineer." Mr .
Chatain ma de an excellent presentation and considerable complimenta ry
comment was aroused by his talk. T his is one of a series of ta lk s which
the Erie Cha pter is planning to get the viewpoint of those individuals
who work closely with accounting but are not actually identified with the
profession.
Ou r very genial professor of Sta nda rd Costs, Dr. Charles Reitell, su re
has the interest of his class at heart. This is evidenced by the efforts
he made to be in Erie on Ja nu a ry 31, when he made a flying trip from
Minneapolis, and when we say flying we mean flying. Doc states that
it wa s his first v entu re in the a ir a nd he is qu ite sold on a ir tr a nsport a tion.
Random thoughts : —I like the way Mr. Mu rphy handled his assignment
on such short notice —Herb Whittier and Emory Au stin jump into the
breach when discussion is needed —Frank Lock row with his usual suave
ma nner handles the meetings —Tom Lennon raises his voice on h i g h -
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the dinner at the Shrine Club hit the spot —the Fra nk lin, Meadville and
Oil City boys go out of their way to attend our meetings —the meetings
go over from the fra terna l standpoint particularly —Art Boldt gives his
time unselfishly for the fu rthera nce of the chapter a ctivities —the plans for
the dinner dance a re shaping up—the newer members of the Chapter
are evincing their interest —the Business Show Committee functioned —
Ea rl Snell sings — Albert Ku hb rises to defend a ppropria tions in the Director's meetings —and tha t's enough —.
HARTFORD
T he Febru a ry meeting of Ha rt for d Cha pter was held in the "Salon
de Da nse" of the Hotel Bond, Ha rt fo rd , at 6:30 P . M . on Tuesday,
Febru a ry 18.
Immediately preceding the meeting the boa rd held a meeting a t which
germina ted a n id ea of real moment, namely, that the Ma y meeting consist
of a dance for Ha r tfo rd, New Ha ven and Bridgeport Chapters to be held
at the Wa terbu ry Country Club. Fr ed Sha rpe of New Ha ven first su ggested this and if the details work out right it should be a real event.
Everyone knows Fre d's ability at mak ing a dinner -dance something to
remember.
T he me eti ng it sel f wa s on e o f the se bri gh t l igh ts in a da r k p ictu re. T he
speaker was F . Richmond Fletcher of Scovell, Wellington, on the subject
of "Bu dgeta ry Control ". This fa ct alone ga ve us six past Chapter Presidents in attendance, five from Ha r t fo r d Cha pter and Mr . Fletcher from
Boston.
It is the experience of ou rselves a nd other Cha pters tha t ou tside spea k ers
a re instructive and informing but that it is difficult to get a real discussion on something new. Mr. Fletcher demonstra ted that a speaker used
to Cha pter Meetings can present his subject in such a ma nner as to put
over his idea and suggest discussion at the same time. Some spea kers
seem to study out how to avoid discussion either by beclouding the idea
so that basic facts are difficult to select and pick to pieces or by being so
thorou gh a s to ma k e discu ssion look forced and u nnecessa ry. Mr . Fletcher
did neither of these things. H e sta rted early in the talk with concrete
exa mples of what had been done with budgets by real concerns, leaving
just enough to the imagination to su ggest questions.
By the time he was throu gh we were ready for a regular "testimonia l"
party. Wh e n we can get people on their feet to admit that everything
at their place is not perfect a nd a sk ing for explanations of wha t is wrong
with the picture we feel that 9944 /1009'o of the way has been traveled
towards getting some real "dope ".
Severa l younger members mentioned that it was a relief to learn that
some of the old "stand -bys" still have problems to solve.
W e hope that Mr. Fetcher in Ha rt fo rd and our own "L ew" Zahronsky
in New Ha ven will sta rt a fashion at least in this section for giving
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preference in selecting outside spea kers to men with real Chapter experience. This is an idea for next year's progra m which is worth deep
thou ght.
HAWAII
Congra tu la tions are in o rd e r :
Rudolf Muller, Pa st Preside nt a nd very a ctive member of Ha wa ii Chapter, has been appointed Au ditor for Castle & Cooke, Ltd. —one of the big
five in Hawaii —and for several of this agency's su ga r plantations and
auxilia ry companies. H e will be Internal Au ditor with an eye towa rds
standardization of accounts for Waialua Agricu ltural Company, Ltd., and
Ewa Planta tion Company. A mighty nice position filled by an excellent
man.
Pa u l K. Keppeler, Director of Publicity for Ha wa ii Chapter, succeeds
Mu lle r a s Chief Accou ntant a nd Office Ma n a ge r for Ewa Planta tion Company, one of the la rger a nd best managed sugar plantations in the Isla nds.
Hen ry S. Tu rner, Chapter Secretary, was passing out fancy cigars on
or about Febru a ry 2 5 annou ncing the arrival of a son. T he T u rners have
a five - year -old girl so anyone can see tha t th eir order was filled as specified. Rea so n eno u gh for th a t gr ea t b ig sm ile o f Hen ry's.
T he Board of Directors of Ha wa ii Cha pter ha ve been kept real busy
lately. Board meetings were held Ja nua ry 16, Februa ry 3, Febru a ry 18.
Gera ld R. Kinnea r, Director of Resea rch, who has been given a sa bba tica l
lea v e by the University of Ha wa ii, was gra nte d a leave of a bse nce by the
Chapter Board for the period Febru a ry to Au gu st wh en h e will be awa y
on the mainland. A special committee — Rattray, Wa lk er, Keppeler, Ellis,
Chiswick and Atkinson —was appointed to revie w the schedule of proposed
rates of pay for employees of the City and County of Honolu lu as drawn
up by the Bu reau of Government Resea rch. This was done on request
of Oscar Goddard, Director of the Bureau. Director Ca mp read correspondence from Hea dqu a rters advising that ex- Governor Fa rrington's paper.
"T he Ma rch of Progress in Hawaii ", G. R. Kinnea r's paper, "T he Used
Car Problem ", and E. J. Greaney's paper, "Railway Accou nting" ha d been
accepted for pu blica tion in sections No. 2, No. 2, and No. 1 of the Bulletin,
respectively.
Joint meetings are popular with this cha pter. Fir st there was one with
the Automobile Dealers, then with the Engineers, the progra m calls for
one with the Rea ltors, and there is a possibility of still another one with
the Retail Mercha nts, at which it is planned to discuss mercantile credits
along the lines adopted in the case of the automobile dealers.
IN DI AN APO LI S
Du ring a recent call at the executive offices of P. R. Mallory & Company, we noticed a dandy, new, shiny Reo coupe parked on the premises
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which excited our admiration. Inquiry established the identity of the
owner but having settled this point, we are struck with the fact that this
information could have been more quickly obtained through the processes
of deduction. For of a certainty herein lies the explanation of the recent
activities in behalf of our chapter, and the large amount of territory covered by a young gentleman with whom we are somewhat acquainted,
namely, Martin Uhlmann, our Director of Membership.
By the way, during this same call we had a few words with our past
President, Robert Guild. We understand that his department has been
operating at top speed even to the extent of consuming a few quarts of
midnight oil. Far be it from us to criticize such a schedule, but we wish
to request Roberts indulgence while we suggest that such prolonged efforts
should be occasionally neutralized with a golf game, a fishing or motor
trip, or the like. But failing in these, or better yet, in addition thereto,
let us strongly recommend that you attend all the evening sessions of our
Board and, for your particular consumption, let us advise your closer
attention to that portion of the proceedings usually in charge of our popular
Leo Rassow. We take this opportunity to parentheticaly remark that
Leo is a good guy.
From our own personal irritating experiences it is impossible for us to
understand how any human individual can shoot par golf. It is also extremely difficult for us to understand how our E. O. Schalk can consistently
bowl in excess of 200. We must believe it, however, since this information came from an authentic source. Our congratulations, brother Schalk.
Perhaps we should have checked up on him more closely through his
contemporary, Charles Stevens, but in so far as our independent investigation has progressed, it appears that for the last two weeks William Baum
has addressed no conventions nor been appointed to membership on a new
committee or entertained Doc McLeod. Such a lack of activity on the
part of William for so long a period —two weeks, as before mentioned —
is extraordinary and worthy of remarks. Is it possible that he is losing
his pep? We ask you.
But speaking of pep, how's this? We understand that brother Spitznagle
goes to college in the forenoon and spends the rest of the day working
for his livelihood. Go to it, brother Spitznagle. We're for you.
We wish to acknowledge with thanks a letter recently received from
our erstwhile Leo Baron. He now automatically becomes a member of
the Cleveland Chapter and we are again impressed with the profundity
of the thought contained in that oft repeated axiom — "It's an ill wind
that blows nobody good ". We extend our congratulations to the Cleveland Chapter. To Leo, our very best wishes.
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KAN S AS CI T Y

BUSIN ESS ED UCAT IO N
Spea k ers: Mr . Ben Henthorn— Director of College of Commerce, Ka nsa s
City, Missouri.
Mr. Shepa rd Leffler —Dean of College of Commerce, Ka nsa s
City, Missouri.
Mr. Fra nk Stockton —Dean of School of Business, Ka nsa s
University.
Seventy -five members and guests of the Ka nsa s City Chapter of the
Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts convened for dinner a t 6 :3 0 P.M.
on Februa ry 2 4 , 19 3 0 , in the ba nqu et ha ll of the Ka nsa s City Athletic Clu b.
A sumptuous repast, sta rting with a cocktail (fr u it ) , and ending with
fresh stra wberry shortcake, seemed to be enjoyed by everyone. Between
each course the crowd was ably led in commu nity singing by one of our
own members, T homa s B. Dunn, auditor of the Ka nsa s City Stru ctu ra l
Steel Company. Spirited accompa niments were played by H a r r y Denni
(brother of the famous Lu cien). I t may be added that Ha r r y possesses
nigh all the musical qualities of his now famous brother, but H a r r y cast
his lot a s a n en gineer. La sting monu ments, attesting his renown, are being
constructed nation wide by Mr . De n ni s company, under his engineering
direction. Aft e r two vocal solos rendered by Archibald G. Todd of the
accounting firm of J . G. M. Crockett and Company, the meeting settled
to li sten to t hree interesting a ddresses and discussions.
Ca rl W . Allendoerfer, Vice - President of the First National Bank, had
been scheduled as a speaker, but he succumbed to a sever cold, necessitating the substitution of Ben Henthorn, Director of the Ka nsa s City

.

College of Commerce.
The su bstitu tion wa s a ha ppy one . Mr. Henthorn spok e extempora neou sly
on the necessity of education for the comprehension of costs. A few apt
illustrations convinced the audience that he was familiar with the subject
and a fter the telling of a fe w pertinent stories, well illu stra ting his points,
he retired.
T herea fter, President R. P . Micha elsen delivered what well might be
termed an address on the right of business schools. Mr . Micha elsen has
many years of teaching to his credit and is still instru cting night classes
in the Ka nsa s City College of Commerce, notwithsta nding his hea vy du ties
as Genera l Au ditor of W . S. Dickey Cla y Mfg. Company. Mr. Michaelsen
clearly demonstrated the necessity of both university courses on business
and night school courses for those who cannot avail themselves of the
university privileges. I would wa ger that many of the young members
were inspired by his talk and would not be surprised if several had not
already enrolled in some of the a vaila ble night school courses.
Dean Shepa rd Leffler then delivered a well prepared address. H e discussed the method of obtaining business education, the available courses,
both in day and night schools and in the universities and demonstrated
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to the satisfaction of all, the necessity of education for ra pid a nd substa ntia adva ncement in bu siness or conversely stated the advanta ge to bu siness
of having men trained and educated in business ma tters.
Dean Fra nk Stockton of Ka nsa s University followed. Mr. Stockton
has been a frequent speaker at our meetings du ring the last few yea rs.
His outline and description of the work and scope of a University School
of Business was exceedingly enlightening. It is surprising, the thoroughness with which the university now prepares you n g me n a n d yo u ng women
for the business life. In fact, they a re turned out able to assu me grea t
responsibilities and with bu t little experience a dded a re in a position to ta k e
execu tive positions of consequence. H e also held out to business in general, the opportunity of obtaining trained men and women who can not
only assu me responsibility, bu t be tremendou s influences in the a dva ncement
of business.
T he meeting adjou rned at 9:30 P. M.
LO S AN G E L E S
T he Febr u a ry me etin g of the lo ca l cha p ter wa s held on T u esda y evening,
Februa ry 18, in the Chamber of Commerce Building. T he attendance wa s
not la rge but those present enjoyed a very interesting evening. Before
the subjects for the evening were taken up, Herb ert Oberste -Lehn, our
Research Director, favored us with a paper on "Deprecia tion."
Mr. Atk ins, our President, then announced that the subject for the
evening was "Insu ra nce and its Accou nting Problems ". Spea king from
an accounta nt's viewpoint, Mr. Atkins explained the method of writing
off insurance premiums monthly. H e also outlined the various forms and
classes of insurance carried by corporations and individuals such as Pr o tection Bonds, Fire Insurance, Use and Occupancy, Pu blic Liability, Robbery, Au to Fire and T heft, Employers' Liability and Compensation Insu rance. H e then explained the need for these various types of insurance,
how values for the sa me were arrived at and the proper methods of distributing the cost, outlined as follows:
Fire Insurance On Buildings —Cost to be spread over departments in
proportion to floor space occupied.
On Machinery and Equipment, Fu rnitu re and Fixtures —Cost to be
distributed on basis of va lu ation.
Ea rthqu a k e Insurance —Same as fire.
Compensation Insurance —On basis of payroll distribution.
In closing, Mr. Atkins explained the method of compu ting the proper
value for "Use and Occupancy Insurance ".
E. H . Morrison, of Va n No rm a n a n d Morrison, Insurance Brok ers, who
is considered a n a u thority on insurance, ta lk ed from the br ok er's viewpoint.
Mr. Morrison expla ined tha t one of the most importa nt fa ctors tha t serves
to reduce the cost of insurance is having an efficient broker handling the
entire line. Even though this broker does not write all the insura nce he
controls, he is able to effect economies that would not be possible if sev-
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eral brokers were on the line. H e outlined in detail how ra te changes in
policies a ffected the unexpired premiu m bala nce; wha t the most economica l
policy to cancel is; how the avera ge agreement applies when the insu rer
only covers 90 per cent. of value, how the cha in stores ha ve a ffected insu rance. Important factors tha t te nd to r edu ce t he ra tes of fire insu ra nce a re
the installation of sprinkler systems, wa tchma n's boxes, also the line of
business a nd the loca tion a nd cla ss of stru ctu re a nd mercha ndise ca rried in
these buildings, also the particular past experience of the insurer, the fire
depa rtment's efficiency in that district and the climatic conditions. Mr .
Morrison fu rther describ ed to u s the ma nner in which "Use a nd Occu pa ncy"
insu rance a pplied, a nd also how sa fety orga nizations redu ced ra tes a nd compensation, au tomobile and truck insurance. Mr. Morrison covered insu ra nce
from a ll a ngles a nd a ll those present were a ble to ga in considera ble k nowledge from his talk.
Mr. Robbins, Au ditor for the Southern California Gas Company, spoke
to us from the "Self Assu red's" viewpoint. H e explained that his company had carried their own insurance on Work m a n's Compensation, E m ployer's Liability, Au to, Fire, T heft and Pu blic Liability and Property
Da ma g e, a n d ov er a perio d of years, their experienc e ha s been very fa vorable. Wh en starting out they set up their reserve on basis of premium
paid insurance companies, but later were able to reduce this considerably,
due to good experience.
T he following will explain briefly, rates used and experience:
Employer's Lia bility— Reserves set up on ba sis of 6 0 per cent. boa rd rates
— experienced about 46 per cent. of ra tes used.
Public Liability —Most hazardous form of insurance using rates considerably under board rates.
Au to Insurance — Reserve set up on mileage basis.
Fire — Experience ha s been a bou t 4 per cent. of ra tes used.
Collision —About 9 per cent. rates used.
Mr. Robbins a dvised that a ny compa ny sta rt ing to c a rry thei r own in su rance shou ld protect themselves fr o m a large loss a t th e outset by ca rrying
excess coverage. T he main reason why the Sou thern California Gas
Company was successful in carrying their own insurance was the fact
that they organized sa fety organizations, made a study of the cause of
accidents and installed necessary sa fegu a rds. T hey found that over 90
per cent. of accidents were due to carelessness.
After Mr. Robbins ta lk ed the meeting wa s opened for discu ssion. Everyone present seemed to ha ve some insurance problems and some very interesting points were brought out.
T h e meeting was adjou rned about 10 o'clock by our President.

LO UI SVILLE
W . H . Terstegge, President of the Stra tton & Terstegge Company, has
just retu rned from Gra nd Rapids, Michigan, whe re he u nde rwent a serious
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operation. W e a re glad to report that he is entirely recovered and back
on the job.
Ou r Trea su rer, T . Ha ydon Dowell, announced at a Board Meeting that
he wa s g oi ng to m ov e i nt o a n ew p la c e of a b od e. Ho w long does a fellow
ha ve t o be T rea su rer be fore he ca n ta k e this step? He is single, too. Does
this move mean anything?
H . H . Neel, Secreta ry, D. H . Ewing's Sons, has just retu rned from a
business trip to New York , and while there, found time to call on our
National Secreta ry, Dr. McLeod. H e was very much impressed with the
la you t of the new office which is a credi t to t he Associa tion.
V. F . Kimbel, ou r Director of Pu blica tions, retu rned from a bu siness ( ?)
trip to Florid a severa l days before ou r last directors' meeting. W e understand that he did not attend this meeting because his coat of tan might
ca u se him to be mistaken for the dusky waiter at the hotel.
R. E. Jacke, our Secretary, at our last meeting welcomed the following
new members: A. D. Shelbourne of the Belknap Ha r dwa re Company and
F. G. Odenheimer of the Ta bu la ting Machine Company. Mr. Odenheimer
comes from the New York Chapter.
T h e accidental meeting of a few Boa rd members with our good friend,
Goldsborough Robinson, disclosed a recent break in health that took
him to Florida for a time. Mr. Shields thou ght he looked so well that
with a bit of high pressu re salesma nship persu aded hi m to p re se nt a paper
before our Study Club. Gut Ha il Goldsborough.
Thoma s B. Fra nk , ou r National Director of Membership, is to be the
speaker of the evening a t our Ma rch meeting. Since this da te is the day
following St. Pa trick 's Day, a special St. Pa trick s' Da y progra m is being
arra nged. T he boys a re look ing forwa rd with mu ch plea su re to Mr. Fra nk 's
visit.
M ILWAUKEE
President Ja ck Conley and Westfa ll were late at the Cost Directors'
Meeting, but a fter we learned that they were on the refreshment committee their excu ses were accepted.
Les Weifenba ch ma de a little money in the furna ce business last year,
a nd now we are told he ha s invested in rolling stock, namely, Pa ck ard.
Ou r ever ready Vice - President, La rry Regner, will be the principal
speaker at the Chicago Cha pter of the N.A. C. A. Ma rch Meeting.
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Gene Dra ke, our Director in Cha rge of Meetings, does not think much
of mergers — especially when it pertains to the Milwaukee Society of Accountants, of which he is President.
T he Florida weather that we ha ve been experiencing for the past ten
days has indeed been a relief. Now every one is talking golf and by so
doing ha ve gotte n thei r min ds off the Stock Ma rk et.
A Directors' Meeting was held at the Milwau kee Athletic Club T hu rsday evening, Februa ry 27. Every Director was present.
Some time was spent in reviewing the splendid meeting just held in
which one of our Directors, Mr. Pfe ife r, Trea su rer of the Chain Belt
Company, was the principal spea ker.
Pla ns we re sta rt ed fo r ou r Ma rch Meeting, as we expect to ha v e a very
la rge attendance. At this meeting a subject long wished for by the membership will be discussed, namely, "T h e Relation of Cost Accou nting to
Produ ction Control ". T hi s t a l k wil l b e g iv en by our past President, J. M.
Keogh, Assistant Secretary of the Allis - Chalmers Company, West Allis,
Wis. Jer ry says he will bring along Mr. Allendorf as his aid, as he is
going to give u s the complete story in detail as to how their Cost Accou nting
is related to production control.
Ou r slogan— "BIGGER A N D BET T ER ".

y

NEW HAVEN
T he New Ha ven Cha pt er wil l hol d its next meeting on Ma rch 25 , which
will be a visit to the Sa rgent & Company's plant, manufactu rers of ha rdware. T h e members will meet a t 2:30 o'clock and after a speech of welcome by Mr . Mu rra y Sa rgent will be conducted throu gh the plant in
groups of eight. A cafeteria supper will be served at about 6:00 o'clock
and the evening will be devoted to a discussion of the Cost System now
in use. This meeting, of course, will be limited t o members of the Cha pter a nd th ose whose applications are in b y t h a t ti m e . In the ev eni ng the re
will be talk s by Mr. Zeigler S a r g e n t a n d M r . W . J . Carroll. Considerable
interest is manifested in this visit as it is the first one that our Chapter
has scheduled and the Sa rgent factory has spent considerable time and
money and have given considerable thou ght to the question of costs. This
is a ra re opportunity and we look for a full attendance.
Ou r April Meeting on the 2 2 nd will be a j oint meeti ng with th e Na tiona l
Associa tion of Credit Men a nd the spea k er will be Roy B. Kester of Colu mbia University with a subject of equal interest to both organizations —
"Ana lyzing a Balance Sheet from a Credit Standpoint ". T his meeting
should prove a very interesting one and we a re inviting everybody who is
interested in the subject to attend.
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Our Employment Director reports that he has several applications for
employment and would welcome an opportunity to offer these to various
members who have openings for accountants. If you want real employment service, call W. C. Armstrong, Jr., Treasurer of Rockbestos Products
Corporation, Liberty 4590.
Our Association plans to get out a special publication, the title of which
is to be "The Analysis, Allocation and Control of Selling and Distribution
Costs ". The subject matter is to be made up from descriptions of the
best practice being followed by our members. We have been requested
to aid in securing material for this publication. If you are doing something
along this line or if you know someone who is, will you get in touch with
our Director of Publications, C. F. Thompson, R. Wallace & Sons Manufacturing Company, Wallingford, Connecticut. As points will be awarded
for all material accepted, this is an opportunity for us to earn some points
for our Chapter while contributing our experience to a very worth while
and pertinent publication.
NEW YORK
Albert Bristol, Comptroller of the American Hard Rubber Company,
was so impressed by Grover Whalen's coat of tan displayed in all the
papers upon his return from Florida that he decided he would try and
duplicate it. He is now taking a little vacation at Mt. Dora, Daytona
Beach, and will come back about April 1.

PITTSBURGH
William P. Hood, formerly Manager of the Cost Department of the
Union Drawn Steel Company, has been made Treasurer of the Standard
Steel Specialty Company at Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania.
Andrew H. Blass, Secretary of the Pittsburgh Chapter, recently returned
from a business trip to New York City. Mr. Blass reported that he called
upon the Master Secretary, Stuart C. McLeod. Blass reports that Doc's
new headquarters, on the seventeenth floor of the United States Rubber
Company's building, had the appearance of being the last word in an ultramodern rendezvous such as secretaries are wont to choose.
A. W. Remensnyder, Treasurer of the Duquesne Steel Foundry Company,
recently returned from a business trip to New York City.
H. W. Claypool, Treasurer of the K. W. Todd & Company, was appointed Chairman of a special meeting to bring out non -member business
men to the March meeting. George T. Spettigue, Jr., Assistant Auditor
of the Colonial Trust Company, was appointed as Mr. Claypool's assistant.
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C. L. Va n Sickle recently spoke before the Johnstown's Society of Accountants on the subject of "Methods of Applying and Distributing Overhead Expenses ".
At Ma rch 1, George A. Neal led the local valuable member contest by
the slim and uncomfortable margin of six points. H e dislodged Fred J.
Wea ver, who has led the contest since Ju ly 1. With three months yet
to go, it is still anyone's race. Fo r the benefit of the Cha pter, here's
hoping that the race gets closer and hotter from now on u ntil Ju ne 30.
Rolf Griem is a ga in a cting i n the ca p a city of a ccou nting instru ct or a t the
University of Pittsbu rgh. Rolf takes an a ctive interest in all of the latest
accounting developments, and the embryonic accountants find that he sets
them a merry pace.
G. A. Rothra uff, Vice President of the local chapter, also takes his cost
accounting work into the classroom. H e is instru cting a class a t the
Pittsbu rgh School of Accounta ncy.
Herbert W . We he is now a ssociated with the Century Wood Preserving
Company in the capacity of Comptroller.
President Ma rsh is deeply engrossed in the study of the local Chapter
membership personnel, endeavoring to find the ma n to create local interest
in the Eleventh Annu al International Cost Conference, to be held Ju ne 1619 at Syracuse, New York . George Neal did such a good job of broadcasting last year's convention that he almost sold himself on the idea of
getting out of the accounting field into the advertising game. It's sa fe to
predict that George will not be appointed again this year, because we
a re a fra id t ha t h e wou l d bol t a cco u ntin g for good.
T he following N. A. C. A. members, D. G. Sisterson, F. E. Cra ig, H . A.
Gidney, Fra nk W . Main, W m . F. Ma rsh, and J . C. M. White, are also
members of the advisory committee for the accou nting department at the
University of Pittsbu rgh. Their function is to make recommendations
and suggestions to the depa rtment with respect to the contents of various
accounting courses, methods of their presentation, and the ma nner of general development so as to fit the student for practice after gradua tion.

RO CH ESTER
At our regular Februa ry meeting, held Wednesda y Febru a ry 19, President La Rose announced the fact that the members of Rochester Cha pter
were invited to enjoy a most unu su al privilege of a visit and trip through
Kodak Pa rk Wor k s of the Ea stma n Koda k Co., on Wednesda y afternoon,
Februa ry 26. Little did our worthy President realize, when he extended
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this invitation, tha t he wa s g oin g to be rewa rded with su ch a libera l tu rnout of members.
Nea rly one hundred members attended this Pla nt Visitation Meeting.
T he meeting certa in ly mu st ha ve proven of extra ordina ry i nterest a s severa l
of our out -of -town members were in attendance. Mr. Loveland of Wa yland, N. Y., and Mr . Statenba r accompanied by a friend from Montou r
Falls, N. Y., jou rneyed nea rly a hu ndred miles to be wit h u s.
Aft e r being cordially received, we were then escorted by the uniformed
guides to the Research La boratory where we listened to a very interesting
lectu re on the techniqu e of photogra phy .
T h e trip throu gh the plant, or a large portion of it, certainly caused
ama zement and wonderment on the pa rt of the visitors as to how such a
la rge plant with its multiplicity of units could be so well controlled.

'

Travelling throu gh the many da rk rooms that a re so necessary to the
production of a portion of their product, two things were apparent and
particularly noticeable, first, the ever guiding red light and secondly, the
predominance of blondes, as many women a re empoyed by the Ea stma n
Koda k Co. It wa s ob vi ou s t ha t Ko da k P a r k Wo rk s h a v e a de cid ed p re fe rence for bondes — possibly for the reason that they are more easily distinguished from other objects in these da rk rooms.
One o f th e ou t sta n ding fea tures of th e pla nt 's operation which impressed
everyone was the very efficient ma nner in which materials moved throu gh
the plant, also the extreme cleanliness, the modern equipment and the
precautions taken for the safety. of the work ers.
After spending about two hours in the plant, being given a brief su mma ry of opera tions and having ou r attention directed to some of the
most importa nt points in the ma nu facture of moving picture film, as
well as the regu lar kodak film, by the guides, we were then escorted
to the Pa rk 's la rge assembly hall where we were again greeted by ou r
Director, C. J. Va n Niel, to whom we were so much indebted for the
privilege of this visit.
As our trip throu gh the plant necessitated our walking five or six miles,
we relished all the more the excellent steak dinner which was served.
At the conclusion of the dinner, President La Rose annou nced that Mr .
Va n Niel would talk to us on Koda k's accounting procedure and controls.
T h is p a r t of th e pr og ra m proved to be most interesting a s it wa s evident
from Mr . Va n Niel's rema rk s that the Koda k orga niza tion had advanced
materially beyond most organizations in the ma tter of accounting procedu re and controls. In their solution and treatment of some of their
problems, which are common to most industries, it was proven to everyone's satisfaction that they are certainly a step or two ahead of the rest
of us in the handling of their problems, as they had satisfied themselves
with the results shown.
In addition to his talk on Accounting Procedu re, Mr. Va n Niel ga ve us
a brief and interesting history of th e Koda k Pa r k Work s, sta ting tha t the
Pa rk Wor k s was the largest of the plants of the Ea stma n Koda k Co.
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T he evening meeting was concluded with the showing of several reels
of comic colored pictu res which proved to be plea sing a s well a s interesting
and instru ctive.
Everyone present was mighty appreciative and most thankful for the
courtesies and privileges extended to them by our popular Director, Mr .
Va n Niel, a nd evidenced t heir gra tefu l ness by a mo st hea rty vot e of tha nk s.

ROCKFORD
At t hi s ti me o f the yea r it might not be amiss to bring in the Rockford
Chapter and mention something with reference to the activities thereof.
T he Rockford Cha pter is one of the newest cha pters, ha ving been organized o nly a yea r ago. We h a ve a s our Pre sid en t H owa rd Gregory, Secretary of the J . L. Cla rk Ma nu factu ring Company, whose dynamic powers
have been responsible for the place the Rock ford Chapter holds in the
Association at this time. Mr. Gregory's unfailing efforts and ha rd work
ha ve meant much to the Directors of the Association who have worked
with him.
T he Rock ford Chapter is now in the ninth pla ce insofa r a s t rophy points
a re concerned and we haven't decided as yet where we will display the
Stevenson T rophy a fter we win it.
T he attenda nce a t meetings of regu lar members is very satisfying and
gra tifying as well, and this list is increasing from meeting to meeting,
indicating that the good work the Rock ford Cha pter is doing is becoming
more widespread from month to month. T here is also at these meetings
a goodly nu mber of guests, who are a t all times welcome, and the value
secured from the meetings by our gu ests has been evidenced by the fact
that they ha ve been later included in our membership roster.
E. M. Robbins, Director of Progra ms, of the Fa irba nk s Morse & C o ,
Beloit, Wis., is to be highly commended for his u nfa iling efforts in a rra nging our progra ms. Wh e n the progra m was first prepared few of the
members k new the exc eption a l ta le nt whi ch ha d been secu red by Mr. Robbins and the class of meeting it was to be ou r privilege to participate in.
T h e speakers we ha ve ha d to da te have all been outsta nding in their pa rticular field a nd t her e is not a sing le memb er who ha s not derived a gr ea t
deal of benefit from each and every meeting, and those who ha ve been
unfortu na te in being compelled to miss one meeting or more have had
much to regret.
Ha rold E. Green of the Wa shbu rn Mfg. Company, Director of Membership, has been untiring in his work for members. His slogan has been
"Qua lity a nd not Qu antity ". T h e ca rr yi ng o u t o f th is sloga n is very mu ch
in evidence as the new members who ha ve b een a d ded to our roster in the
la st few months h a ve been men of high exe cu tive p ositions and who a ppreciate the value of a good sound accounting association.
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SCR ANT ON

T he Februa ry 25 meeting of the Scra nton Cha pter was held in the private dining room of the Scra nton Club.
Between courses of a ve ry g ood d in ne r, "D on " Notma n led the grou p in
singing of several popular songs. "Do n" also sa ng a solo which was
thoroughly enjoyed a s was indicated by the applause.
President Jones called the meeting to order in due time and introduced
Mr. W . Ma son Smith, who ca me up from the New York office to pinch
hit for "Do c" McLeod. Mr. Smith ga ve us a short talk and succeeded
in getting some of ou r a t tend ing mem ber s a ll work ed u p b eca u se the a tt enda nce wa s not u p t o wher e it sho u l d b e. With all du e a ppreciation of Mr.
Smith a nd the excellent wa y in which he ha ndled severa l qu estions concerning the Scra nton Cha pter, there wa s a n a tmosphere of disa ppointment ca u sed
by the absence of "Do c" McLeod, who was scheduled to be with us, but
owing to the va st a mou nt of wo rk pile d u p on his desk , wa s u na ble to ma k e
the trip to Scranton.
Presi dent Jones then introduced A. W . Crossman as the speaker of the
evening. Mr. Crossma n, who is a past President of the Scra nton Chapter,
is associa ted with Gra nt L. Bell, Public Accounta nt, of our city.
Mr . Crossman presented a paper dealing with a problem in Property
Accounting and the determina tion of costs, stressing on the question of
whether Property Accou nts should be re- stated and whether Costs should
bear a depreciation cha rge based on the re- stated values. T he speaker
referr ed th e g ro u p to a dec isi on of t he Su p re me Cou rt of th e Uni ted S ta t es
in the ca se of the United Ra ilwa ys a nd Electric Compa ny of Ba ltimore, Md.,
where the cou rt said that assets both tangible and intangible should be
stated at present values, as a basis for a retu rn on capital, and fu rther
that the retu rn should be a fter provision for depreciation on these values.
It was brought out very forcibly in the paper that rate - making in Public
Utility companies has had a gr ea t deal to d o with the development of the
problem. While this is tru e the principle involved is identical when a pplied
to other indu stries.
Continuing the speaker cited the following reasons why assets shculd
be adju sted from cost to going va lues:
1. T he adju stment of da ma ge and loss by fire.
2. Lora l, Sta te and Federa l taxation.
3. Fate - ,making for Utilities.
4. 'Purchase and sale of plants and properties.
5. Cu rrent credit requirements.
6. Stock a nd bond issues and all perma nent financing.
7. Moriga ges.
8. Re- financing and re- organizations.
9. Mergers and consolidations.
10. Proper depreciation cha rges.
T h e pa pe r was very enthusiastically received by the members and guests
as wa s evidenced by the lively discussions that followed.
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La stly ou r Carbondale member, "T om " Wa llingford, arrived a ft er the
ra pe r ha d be en g iven but in t ime to enjoy the discussion. I t wa s rumored
that "T o m " probably had visions of a pleasant after - session with "Do c"
McLeod, and we a re very sorry that he was disappointed.

SPR INGFIELD
Something over fifty members and guests of the Springfield Chapter
ga thered a t the Hotel Charles on the ev ening of Ma rch 1 2 fo r t he seventh
meeting of the season. W e seemed to h a v e a n unusually large attenda nce
of out -of -town members. Fra nk King, from Greenfield, had the long
distance record, but Northa mpton, Holyok e, T hree Rivers, Bondsville and
Pa l mer we re represented.
T h e entertainment was made possible by the cooperation of two of our
members. Wa lter A. Schmidle of the America n Bosch Ma gneto Corporation, throu gh their local agent, loaned us a radio which supplied dinner
music, and, of course, a visit from "Amos 'n Andy ", who set forth their
views on income ta x procedu re. After the ta bles ha d been clea red, Na tiona l
Director, Fra nk Ha tc h, sha red the plea su re of his trip to Bermu da wi th u s
— through the medium of a movie film and a running fire of comment.
A comedy film completed the enterta inment.
T h e speaker of the evening was Lewis S. Zahronsky, Controller of the
Wiremold Company of Ha r tfor d, who spoke on "Fa ctory Operations
throu gh Financial Opera tions to the Balance Sheet ". Ru mors had drifted
in from the Ha r t fo r d and New Ha ven chapters that Mr . Zahronsky was
an instru ctive and forceful speaker, and we found him to be all of that,
especially du r in g t he general discussion when one or two of our members
became ra ther argumenta tive.
A general description of the Wiremold Company product wa s given to
us first. Certain lines a re costed on a job basis and others on a process.
In either case mark ed differences from sta nda rd a re check ed within twenty fou r hou rs with the for ema n in the depa rtme nt. Executives receive reports
at frequent intervals showing variations from sta ndards. In the sa me
general manner, materials and expenses a re handled, with the emphasis
being laid on differences from sta ndards. Goods are carried into the inventory account at the sta nda rd costs, and variations a re taken ca re of
throu gh a varia tion account in the Profit and Loss Statement, to which
debit and credit entries are made. M r . Zahronsky wa sn't satisfied with
giving us the set -up of his factory accounts, but each item was traced to
its ultimate resting place in the Balance Sheet.
At t h e close of the talk questions came —at first slo wly a n d t hen so fa st
that President Neale let the meeting run beyond our regu lar closing time
of half past nine. And even a fter the party was officially over members
ga thered a rou nd the spea k er a nd his cha rts in sea rch of fu rther informa tion.
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To comply with the requirements of the Constitution, President Neale
appointed the following as the Nominating Committee: Frank S. Hatch,
Chairman, Douglas T. Dixon and Henry L. Burnett.
We were glad to have several members of the Hartford Chapter with
us as guests at our meeting.
Springfield friends of Myron J. Boedeker, formerly with the local office
of the Scovell Wellington organization will be glad to read in the March
issue of the American Accountant his paper on "Elimination of Inter Company Profit from Consolidated Statements ". This paper was accorded
honorable mention in a contest run by the International Congress on
Accounting.
SYRACUSE
Sixty members of the Syracuse Chapter visited the plant of the Syracuse
Washing Machine Corporation on March 4. The trip through the factory
started at 3:30 o'clock under the direction of A. J. Hall, plant manager,
who explained the various processes in manufacturing. Mr. Fine, advertising manager, gave a descriptive history of the organization which covered the fifty years the corporation has been in business. G. K. Chrisner,
assistant treasurer, gave a resume of the accounting methods employed,
touching the high spots in the brief time at his disposal, such as the application of overhead, methods of controlling the inventories, etc. At 5:30
a luncheon was served in the cafeteria, during which the discussion of
the accounting methods was continued.
F. W. Strickler, Vice- President of the Syracuse Chapter, was elected
Secretary and Treasurer of the Globe Forge and Foundries, Inc. Mr.
Strickler was formerly Secretary and Assistant Treasurer of that concern.

y

_

Burt Prest has been made Production Manager of the Pass and Seymour
Company.
Harold Allen, Production Manager of the Onondaga Pottery Company,
recently attended a convention of the Ceramic Society held in the Royal
York Hotel at Toronto, Canada. About 900 members of the Society were
present. Costs were discussed quite at length in the technical sessions.
Comparisons of process costs were made by different manufacturers of
similar products.
William E. Barrett, formerly of the Smith Wheel Co., is now cost accountant at the Pass and Seymour Company.
Gordon Davis has been made Comptroller of the O. M. Edwards Company at Syracuse, N. Y.
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H a r r y Theobold is now office manager of the E. C. Stearns Company
at Syracu se, N. Y.
A big a tten da nce is expected a t the la st two meetings of the ye a r. Both
sessions a re bound to be good. At the final session, which will be ladies
night, the enterta inment committee is going to spread and something ex tremely interesting ha s been planned. Br i ng t he wi fe a n d enjoy the e ntertainment.
TOLEDO

O

Fra nk Grandey claims to be a champion bowler. T he fact is he does
get his name in the paper quite frequently. W e were convinced that he
was a bowler until John Va nce made a special visit to the Bowling
Alleys to watch him bowl. His first ga me was a combination of splits,
misses and what not a nd wh en the smoke of this first ga me cleared away
Jo h n h a d left evidently disgusted with Fra nk 's bowling. However, Fra nk
advises tha t J ohn shou ld have witnessed his nex t two g a me s, he swea rs he
improved greatly. W e wonder if John isn't scouting around for material
for a bowling team for the convention.
Thu rsda y night, Febru a ry 27, wa s a red letter date with the Toledo
Cha pter, for on tha t night a bou t 1 3 0 members a n d gu ests of the lo ca l cha pter held their second annual Fu n Night, at the Ford Athletic Club, Ross ford, Ohio.
T he members and their gu ests began to ga ther at the Club about 6:45
P. M . for th e fir st eve nt of the evening, a hea d -pin bowling contest. Aft e r
abou t 7 5 members a nd gu ests ha d tried their lu ck a t the hea d pin, Mr . W est
of the Electric Au to Light Co., came fo rt h to show wha t he cou ld do with
the old No. 1 pin and when the smoke had cleared away he was in first
place with a 102 score.
Following the bowling contest were two boxing exhibitions of fou r rou nds
each, which were followed by a wrestling exhibition that proved to be
a da ndy. After this there wa s special entertainment, consisting of singing,
balancing acts, magicia n, and ending u p with Freddy Willa rd, who demonstrated how it is possible to play a guitar with one arm, he also played
the ha rmonica a nd guitar a t th e same time. At the close of the enterta inment there were eats and hot coffee for all.
S. E. Lin dower of the Owens - Illinois Glass Co. has been appointed Au ditor for t he compa n y effecti ve Ma rch 1.
C. O. Lightner, formerly Au ditor for the Owens - Illinois Co., was appointed Chief Accou nta nt for the same company, effective Ma rch 1.
W . A. Zolg of the Toledo Scale Company is making a very extensive
trip in the inte rest of his comp a ny. We u n de rsta nd hi s tr ip will cover the
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greater pa rt of the western territory served by his company and possibly
some pa rt of Canada. However, we cannot think that Bill is going just
for that purpose alone, as he has a gra ndson about 5 months old living
at Oa k la nd, Ca l., a nd we ima gine he will hot foot it to Oa k la nd just a bou t
a s fa st a s h e c a n .
T W I N CITIES
Aga in the T win Cities Chapter has scored a bu ll's eye in th e ma tter of
excellence of spea kers and breadth and genera l interest of the topic of discu ssion a t its regu lar monthly meeting which wa s held Frida y night, Februa ry 14, 19 30 , a t the Vik ing Room of the Radisson Hotel in Minneapolis.
T he t op ic wa s "Development of a Cost Reduction Pro gr a m in a Ma nu fa cturing Pla nt," and the spea ker was L P . Alford, Vice - President of the
Ronald Press Company, Ne w Y or k City.
Before l a u nching into th e su bjec t of his discussion, Mr . Al fo r d dwel t for
a short time on the Hoover Report on Recent Economic Changes.
Getting into the su bject assigned to him, Mr. Al fo r d a r r a n ge d t he ma jo r
factors of a cost reduction progra m in the order of their importance as
developed in connection with a ship building enterprise, with which he is
familiar, and whose records were so kept that the amou nts of savings
could be quite accurately determined. H e prefaced his rema rk s with the
sta tement tha t bu siness ju dgment mu st be increasingly based on a ccu mu la ted
fa ct s ra ther tha n on gu ess work , a n d th a t t his opens u p a wonder fu l o pportunity for the cost accountants who are alert, as costs a re being rapidly
changed from a retrospective science to a projected one.
T h e ma jor factors of the cost reduction program, in the order of their
measured importance in the industry on which he had the figures, some
with comments a nd some withou t, are a s follows:
Material Control. Ha ving the right quantity of the right quality of
ma teria l, at the right price, a t the right time, a t the right pla ce. This resu lts
in inventory reduction together with its attendant ca rrying costs.
Cost Budgeting.
Wa ge Incentive Pla ns. Pra ctically 40% of the industrial workers of
today a re work ing on some sort of wa ge incentive plan, with the result
that they a re producing more and getting better wages for their efforts.
Production Control. T he test of a produ ction control plan is whether
or not your promises as to dates of shipment a re being kept. This is a
simple test, surely, and it pu ts it squ arely up to you . Eith er y ou r production control plan is successful or else it is no t; the record of promises
kept tells the story.
Resea rch. Conscious application of trained intelligence to every day
opera tions comes under the heading of resea rch. Mu ch research work can
be done without ela borate equipment, and with very profitable results.
Pla nt Engineering and Equipment. Restricted emigration has required
developing machinery for manual operations. Improvement of artificial
lighting also comes under this heading.
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Pu rchasing. Holding back on declining markets, buying over immediate
requ irements on rising mark ets, using extreme caution when the trend
cannot be foreseen.
Inspection.
Sta ndardiza tion and Simplification.
Employment a nd Tra ining.
Timekeeping.
An y one of these fa ctors could be ma de the subject of a profitable evening's discussion, and with a speaker of Mr. Alfo rd's type they could be
made mighty interesting.
As sta ted in one of our previous reports on our meetings, the members
of this Cha pter a re get tin g mor e a nd mo re out of the discussions a fter the
main event of the evening. Messrs. Bullis, Frohbach, Boulay, Gunna rson,
Rivers, Osborne, and Ostlund are among those taking active parts in the
progra m of this meeting.

WO R C E S T E R
A v er y successful meeting was held on Thu rsday, Ma rch 13, a t the Ba ncroft. Ta ylor P . Calhoun spoke on "Control of Distribu tion Costs" to a n
interested circle of members and guests numbering over fifty.
Ta ylor ha s been giving this subject considerable study and his presentation indicated a broad gra sp of this new problem of control. He approa ches
the problem more from the sa lesma na ger's a ngle tha n from the a ccou nta nt's,
and assumes at the sta rt that the vexatious preliminaries involving the
distribution of selling and administrative expense have been satisfa ctorily
disposed of.
This assu mption is of cou rse necessa ry, bu t a t the sa m e tim e it is u nfortu na te; accountants would be able to get more out of such a discussion if
they had already accomplished some of the preliminary work .
But starting with this assumption it is possible to formu la te certain
methods of control analogous to those employed in the factory. By studying and analyzing such fundamental ratios as traveling time per sale or
selling expense per sales dollar for your different lines or different territories or different seasons of the year, the proper technique of distribution (or mercha ndising) for these lines and territories and seasons can be
devised. This will va ry as much between lines and territories as manufactu ring techniqu e differs between depa rtments.
T he discussion which followed the paper was the best part of the progra m in that it served to develop the details of the problem which the
speaker could only present in outline. T here were several friends present
with intimate k nowledge of specific problems. Among the ma tters discu ssed
were direct factory to consumer selling vs. distributing through dealers
or jobbers; effects of seasonal demand or geographical peculiarities upon
sales effort and accomplishment; the propriety of deferring sales and advertising expense incurred in dull periods; and the degree of control of
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conditions possible in the factory depa rtment compared to that in the
selling field.
T he Cha pter was gl a d t o welcome President Fra nk Tupper back to the
chair after his long absence.
We a l so welcomed two visitors from the Boston Chapter— Messrs. Wa llis and Fa rrell. T h e former, by the way, astounded everybody by coming
within one of taking the attenda nce prize. T his attenda nce prize was a
new feature and this was the first trial. T h e successful contestant was
Roy Boyce.

4

1

Fra nk T u pper a nnou nced the following nomina tion committee: Roy Cohn,
chairman, T a ylor Calhoun, Roy Bishop.
A. S. Merrifield, charter member and first President of the Chapter, is
to a ddre ss the H a milton, Ontario, Cha pte r of t he Ca n a dia n Society of Cost
Accou nta nts this month on Ma chine T ool Costs.

Books Received
Ho w TO WRITE. Clapp and Nu gent. T h e Rona ld Press Co., 15 Ea st 2 6 th
Street, New York , N. Y. 1930. 544 pp. $5.00.
ANALYSIS OF INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES. C. Kr a ft and L. P. Sta rkwea ther,
T h e Rona ld Pre ss Co. 1930. 290 pp. $5.00.
WORK ROUTING IN PRODUCTION. John You nger. T he Ronald Press Co.
1930. 108 pp. $2.50.

STANDARDS COSTS. G. Cha rter Ha rrison. T h e Ronald Pre ss Co. 1930. 292
pp. $5.00.

Notes on Current Literature
COMPUTING COTTON FABRIC COSTS, F. H. Hill, Jr., McGraw -Hill
Book Co., New York. 1929. 107 pp. Price, $5.00.
T he a u tho r o f t his little book of a bou t 1 0 0 pa g es is in a position to pra ctice wh a t h e preaches for he is engaged in t he text ile business and has an
excellent opportunity to present his material from the standpoint of the
practica l ma n. He divides his wor k into two pa rts. The first division shows
the method of k eeping tra ck of costs in t he departments of a mill, h o w t o
locate high costs and excessive wa ste and how to determine low produc-
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tion efficiency. H e considers it quite necessa ry tha t some system of sta ndard cost be developed for pr oper cost c ontro l a nd also feels tha t a ny worth
while cost system in a bu siness of th is type shou ld ma k e i t possible to predetermine fabric costs quite accurately.
In part 2 he presents a detailed cost manual explaining the procedure
in figuring the costs of a grey goods mill. Presu ma bly this manual is in
u se in his own orga niza tion or is one tha t he ha s u sed in some other orga nization so that it bears the same practical application. T he appendix contains an interesting short description of the compu ta tion of dye room costs.
Ta ken as a whole this volume should prove exceedingly worth while
to a ny cost a ccou nta nt in the te xti le tra de for it is clea rly written a nd well
illustrated with the necessary cha rts and forms so t h a t th e cost accou ntant
is able to visualize the system and method propounded.
T he following list of cha p ter hea dings shows the detailed organization of
the ma t eria l:
Pa rt I
Basic Principles and Suggestions
Chapter I
Sta nda rd Costs
Chapter I I
W h y the Necessity of a Cost System
Chapter I I I
T he Fu ndamenta ls of Textile Cost Accounting
Chapter I V
Predetermining the Fa bric Costs
Chapter V
T he Value of the Cotton in the Cloth for Selling Pu rposes
Chapter VI
Keeping Down the Mill Costs
Ch a p t er VI I
Tying -in of the Estimated Costs with the Actual Costs
Ch a p te r VII I
Method for Valuing the Inventory
Chapter I X
Miscellaneous Ma tters of Importa nce to the Cost System
Pa r t II
Detailed Cost Manual
Procedu re in Figu ring the Costs of a Grey Goods Mill
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EARNINGS IN CERTAIN STANDARD MACHINE -TOOL OCCUPATIONS.
H. Larue Frain, University of Pennsylvania Press, Philadelphia, Pa. 1929. 81 pp. Price $ 1 . 5 0 .
This is a study put out under the auspices of the Industrial Research
Department of the University of Pennsylvania. Pa rt s of the study ha ve
already been published in economic journals.
In this sma ll volume of about 80 pages, the au thor sets out to examine
wage data in the operations of the following machine tools: Boring drill,
drill press, engine lathe, milling machine, planer, screw ma chine a nd tu rret
lathe.
H e considers these particular occupations particularly well fitted for the
purposes of his analysis. His study can be chara cterized as one in business
economics for it is largely as a result of a desire to examine critically
certain aspects of wa ge doctrines tha t he h a s presented this study. Following a preliminary exa mina tion of ea rnings in selected occupa tions the a u thor
proceeds to a consideration of hourly running plants and to the relation
of the method of wage payment to earnings. His next three cha pters deal
with the subjects of Norma l T ime, Va ria tions between Actu a l a nd Norma l
Time, and Length of Service in Rela tion to Ea rnings.
A su mma ry chapter presents some interesting conclusion. Those of ou r
members who are in plants where any of the occupations that a re studied
a re carried on will find the whole trea tise a source of valuable factual
material.

MATERIAL CONTROL AND STORESKEEPING IN MACHINE SHOPS AND
FOUNDRIES. Willis Wissler, The Ohio State University Press,
Columbus, Ohio. 284 pp. Price $1.50.
T his volume is one of a series of studies published from time to time
by the Bureau of Business Research at Ohio Sta te University. As in the
case of other studies the au thor has had the cooperation of the Bu rea u
staff and outside agencies.
The volu me is a lmost wholly a book of experience a nd does not a ttempt in
any wa y a critical analysis of the experiences here set down. T he experiences are limited to the Sta te of Ohio, but sufficient care has been used
in selecting the specific plants studied so that a grea t deal of the descriptive ma teria l is a pt to find ready a pplication in the plants of other sections
of the country. In all, nine plants in the central Ohio area were studied
a nd in every ca se the a u thor a nd the bu rea u sta ff were given whole- hea rted
cooperation by the personnel of these plants. T heir inquiry was directed
not only along the lines of the system in use, but also included visits to
the various depa rtmens having anything to do with material control for
the pu rpose of observing the personnel a spects of the problem.
Following a prelimina ry chapter expla ining the purpose and scope of the
stu dy, the volu me then presents nine cha pters dea ling with the experience of
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nine firms studied. Chapter 11 deals with the material control problem
in the fou ndry, while chapter 12 presents some interesting generalizations
a nd conclu sio ns which the a u thor ha s b een a ble to ma k e a s a resu lt of these
studies.
T he volume is amply illustrated throu ghout with cha rts and in the case
of ea c h comp a ny a va rie ty of the forms u sed b y the compa n y a re prese nted.
Tak en as a whole the study should present some very useful material to
those of our members who are in touch with the problem covered by it in
the ma chine shop and fou ndry indu stries.

MARKET DATA HANDBOOK OF UNITED STATES.

Pa ul

W . Stewar t,

Unit ed Sta tes Go ver nme nt Pri ntin g O ffi ce, Wa shi ngt on, D. C.
1929.

Pr ice $2 .5 0.

A brief reference to this pu blica t ion wa s ma de in the bu lletin of Ja nu ary
15 but with so many of our members confronted with the problem of
budgeting and therefore with the problem of sales quotas, it seems that
the pu blica tion merits fu rther review. T he first fifteen p a ges of the volu me
a re given over to a description of the method followed and other introductory material, while pages sixteen to twenty contain a bibliography
covering a number of government publications and other material on budgeting a nd market analysis.
Ta ble 1 a na lyzes the genera l consu mer ma rk et by sta tes a nd cou nties a nd
a ttempts to mea su re the consu mer ma rk et in general.
Table 2 shows the production of the fisheries of the United Sta tes by
states a nd cou nties.
Ta ble 3 gives the number of telephones by states for 1927, dividing them
as between residence and business phones.
Ta ble 4 shows the central electric light and power stations— number of
customers, by class of service, by states.
Ta ble 5 attempts to present the fa rm ma rk et by sta tes and counties
and gives several classes of data that suggest a measure of this market.
Ta ble 6 presents a mea su re of the industrial ma rk et in the same way.
Ta ble 7 gives a su mmary of manufactu rers for 1927 for cities having
10,000 inhabitants or mo re a nd t ot a l for states for 1927 and 1925.
T a ble 8 shows the loca tion of ma nu fa ctu ring indu stries by cou nties in the
various sta tes for 1927. Industries a re classified u nder sixteen grou ps with
a nu mber of specific compa nies u nder ea ch grou p.
Inside the back cover of the volu me a pocket contains four maps of the
United Sta tes a s follows:
Con su me r T ra di ng Ar ea s;
Retail Shopping Ar e a s;
Wholesa le Grocery T erritories;
T ra de Area s for Budgetary Control Pu rposes.
T he se ma p s a re of sufficient size so tha t considera ble deta il is introduced
even thou gh they cover the entire country on one sheet.
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NOTES

T ho se of ou r me mbe rs who a re interested in reta il ou tlets in the Sta te of
Oregon will b e gla d to k n ow of t he sec ond in a ser ies of studies in business
issu ed by the University of Oregon entitled "Fina ncia l a nd Opera ting Sta ndards for Oregon Retail Concerns ". T his is available from the University
at Eugene, Oregon.

*

*

*

*

*

Any of ou r me mbers who a re int ereste d in a na lyz ing th e Chi ca go m a rk et
will find a grea t dea l of pra ctica l informa tion conta ined in a recent pu blica tion of the Chicago Evening America n entitled "A Work ing Manual for
Sales Control of the Chicago Ma rket and other Ma rk et Areas ". This
volume lists area centers in the Sta te of Illinois and tribu tary territories
and also analyzes all of the counties in the state showing the principle
ma rk et center i n ea ch cou nty.
T he City of Chicago is broken down into fifty -four districts and a map
is given of each district. A chart accompanies each map showing the
number of kinds of stores in the district a nd the location of each.
One of our members located in Honolu lu would like very much to get
copies of Volu me 10, Section 2, Nos. 20 and 21. If any of our members
do not care to preserve these copies of Section 2 we are sure that this
Honolu lu member wou ld be ve ry gl a d to receive these two copies.
W e have just received a copy of t he "Ma nu a l of Instru ctions for Pa per
Mill and Stea m Plant Opera ting Reports" published by the Newsprint
Service Bureau, New York City. Any of our members engaged in the
paper business will undoubtedly fiind this volume interesting and informa tive.
. . . . .
W e have just received a copy of the "Georgia Business Review" issued
by the Bu rea u of Bu siness Resea rc h a t the Universi ty of Ge orgia a t Athens.
Since many of our members are employed by firms doing business in the
southeast no doubt they will be interested in this brief, but comprehensive
su rvey of bu siness condition in t ha t section.
Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu arters were the following:
Ha rrell H . Neel, D. H . Ewing's Sons, Louisville, Kentu ck y; H a r r y A.
Bullis, General Mills Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.; D. S. Smith, Perfection
Stove Co., Cleveland, Ohi o; T . H . Sa nders, Ha rv a r d University, Boston,
Ma ss.; T . F . Eveleigh, Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, Ind .; Andrew Blass,
Pittsbu rgh School of Accounting, Pittsbu rgh, P a . ; Ja mes T . Johnson, Jr.,
La ck a wa n na M ill s, S cra n ton, Pa .; J a mes F. Stiles, Abbot Labora tories Inc.,
Chicago, Ill., and Edwin G. Pau lson, America n Creosoting Co., Louisville,
Ky .
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Employment
Men Available
T h e following members of the Associa tion a re available for employment:
No. 961 — Accountant, Certified, experienced executive.
Thoroughly
grou nded in cost accounting, general accounting, system installations and
fa ctory management. Ha ve ha d a pproximately eight years pu blic a ccounting
experience a nd ha ve held executive positions such as Comptroller, Au ditor,
Assistant Trea surer. Wish to secure position with a firm that has a good
future. Sa la ry open. Ma rried.
No. 967— American, Protestant, age 39, married, excellent health, well
educated and with many yea rs of unusual and diversified experience in
Public Accounting, the devising and installation of systems, office mana gement, financier, Federal and State tax, real esta te contra cts and mortgages
as well a s credits a nd collections. Opportu nity is more essentia l tha n sa la ry
to sta rt with. No objections to loca tion or tra veling.
No. 968 —Cost Accountant and Indu strial Engineer. Age 35, ma rried.
Fully versed in all phases of costs and general accounting. Broad experience in production, plant layouts, systems, labor saving devices, perpetual
inventories, appraisals, wa ge incentives and time studies, credits and sales.
At present employed as Assista nt Fa ctory Ma na ger.
No. 969— Graduate Engineer, trained in accounting and mana gement.
T hree yea rs experience in Engineering Design a nd Su pervision, one ye a r in
Financial Accounting, now engaged as Cost Engineer, since 1928 in a
Western manu facturing plant. Desires connection as Office Ma nager with
ma nu fa cturing orga niza tion located in the Bay district or Los Angeles.
Thorou ghly versed in the most a dva nced developments a nd practices.

41

Positions Available
The following openings which may be of interest to our members have come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to
the key number in care of the Secretary's Office.
No. 437 -A —A manu facturing company located in central New York
and selling the ma jority of its products on the installment plan desires at
once a n a ccou nta nt 2 5 to 3 5 yea rs of a ge to su pervise the opera tion of their
installment financial records. Successful applicant must be energetic, resourceful and keen. Sa la ry $3,600 a year. Replies should state age and
experience in detail.
No. 441 -A —A well established trade associa tion with hea dqu arters in the
Ea st ha s a vacancy for a cost a ccou nt a nt to ta k e cha rge of their uniform
accounting a ctivity. Replies should sta te a ge, experience and sa lary desired.
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Applications for Membership
t h e Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addre sses of all applicantr
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he dat e of t hi s Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
aie received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba l ti mo re
Smith, H . Granville Jr., T he Chesapeake & Potoma c Telephone Co.
of Ba lto. City, 8 0 0 Sta nda rd Oil Bu ilding, Ba ltimore, Md.
Bo sto n
Da vis, John H., 2 8 Bra e bu rn Roa d, Ea st Milton, Mass.
Bu ffa lo
Carr, John Herald, Tabu lating Machine Co., 763 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Eidt, Dewey, General Ou tdoor Advertising Co., 295 Ma ryland St.,
) uffalo, N. Y.
Chic ago
Shacklefo. d, Pa u l A., Interna tional Business Machine Corp., 323 We st
Dlaeison St., Chicago, Ill.
Cincinna ti
Redrow, Samuel Jr., 2713 Pa rk Ave., Wa lnu t Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sower, Ja mes Henry, T he Snow King Baking Powder Co., 'Vinton
Pla ce, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cleveland
Coleman, L. H., 248 Raff Road, N. W . Canton, Ohio.
Scrannage, La wrence E., 949 Eddv Road, Cleveland, Ohio.
Columbus
Mu rra y, Floward A., 1091 Fa ir Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Detroit
Gillett, W . Kenneth, Tabu lating Machine Co., 409 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Detroit, Mich.
Er ie
Lennon, Thoma s A., 417 W . 31st., Erie, Pa .
H a r t fo r d
Mitchell, John G., Ha r t fo r d Special Machinery Co., 287 Homestea d
Ave., Ha r tfor d, Conn.
Ind ia n a po lis
Tiffany, Orson A., Ca pitol Pa per Co., 22 7 West South St., India na polis,
Ind.
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Kansas City
Honey, S. E., Stewa rt Sa nd & Material Co., 304 City Ba nk Bldg.,
Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Mil wa u k ee
Thomas, J. C. Universal Motor Co., 186 Ha rrison St., Oshk osh, Wis.
N e wa r k
Margulies, Willia m, 938 Sou th 20th St., Newa rk , N. J.
Zweck Bronner, Stanley L., Monroe Calculating Ma chine Co., 555
Mitchell St., Orange, N. J .
'

No w Y o r k
Broad, Sa mu el J., Peat Ma rwick Mitchell & Co., 40 Excha nge Pla ce,
New Y ork , N. Y.
Phil a del phia
Mackie, William A., 7427 Wa lnu t Lane, Philadelphia, Pa .
Wa ters, Samuel K., 2510 S. 22 nd St., Philadelphia, Pa .
Pittsburgh
Johnson, Russell E., Box 92, Lincoln Pla ce, Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Ro c h e st e r
Bodine, George H., 614 Flower City Pa rk , Rochester, N. Y.
Kinsella, Ray D., Ea stma n Kodak Co., Koda k Pa r k Wo r k s, Rochester,
N. Y.
Kowalski, Sta nley M., Ea stma n Kodak Co., Koda k Pa rk Work s,
Rochester, N. Y.
Weldon, Ja mes W., Ea stma n Kodak Co., Koda k Pa rk Work s,
Rochester, N. Y.
Weyra u gh, Art hu r E., Ea stma n Kodak Co., Koda k Pa rk Wor k s,
Rochester, N. Y.
Springfield
Shaw, Benjamin C., Bondsville, Mass.

1

Sy r a cu se
Eva ns, Thoma s J. Tabulating Machine Co., 628 Sou th Wa r re n St.,
Syracuse, N. Y.
Mu llin, John J., Addressogra ph Co., 2 6 7 W. Erie Blvd., Syra cu se, N. Y.
Simmons, J . Donald, 120 Ra msey Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.
Trombley, Albert R., Tabulating Machine Co., 628 Sou th Wa r r e n St.
Syra cu se, N. Y.
Ou t si de of Ch a p t e r T e r r i t o r y
Allen Elb ert T roy, Sou thern Ma nga nese Corp., P. O . Box 9 6, Anniston,
Ala.
Cockburn, Willia m Henry, Price Wa terhou se Fa ller & Co., Ba rtoleme
Alibre 559, Buenos Aires, S. A.
Hill, Elgin Thorne, Tabulating Machine Co., 2033 Main St., Dallas,
T exa s.
Peppell, Lionel C., 1125 Colby Ave., Everett, Wa sh.
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Monday
June 16
Plant Visitations
—Choice —
Autos
Gears
Pottery
Candles
Chemicals
Electrical Products

Tuesday
June 17
Market Study
Sales Analysis
Selling Costs
Distribution Costs

Nothing on Earth Succeeds
Without a Plan!

Make
Your
Plan
Nov

All Signs Point To
Syracuse.
Are You Ready?
We Are!

See
the
Mrs.
About
It

Come if you have to
Ride the Bumpers.
Wednesday
June 18
Organization
of Comptrollers
Department
Standard Costs.

Thursday
June 19
3 Wise Men
Interdepartmental
and Inter Company
Costs.

June 16 -17 -18 and 19

